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Wbett aUee. I.a. In tM dooryard blOOCTI ' c1. 
A.IIMi ttw "ft_ a .,U' ('&.rt, ~'d In m.r ~.e", tk, 
III tIw .up. 
I ~·d. -.3 rre eha11 fDC.IIUrn .,U'! ('T<' r-f'd"UnaUtI ~ 
E ... r-.......nu.. """"'" lrtmq...... m.,..,.. ,,",,-, LIMe _ .... ~ _ ~ our '" ttw __ , 
_ ....... "'_1_. 
Whit.a" 
• a time to relax 
__ ~""It_ 
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Por WIDler·. rll~ and rutn.a arc !.)Yef. 
A nd aU the eea..on of anow. and 11M, 
T'be day. dlyfd!" IOVC=f and lover. 
T he Blbt tbat to .... tnc- "lIhl Ih.a l wln.l. , 
ADd urne remembered 1& gnt:! lo rlollen, 
And troau are ala In and flower IS tqou..rn, 
And In green underwood and cove r 
Bloaeom b) bloaeom tbe .pnna brain.. 
Swinburne 
.... _ .... -
• J4pnI II. mg. ,.., 3 
r 
I.vi ••• d by 
John O. Oarlc, 
Anna W. Ikard 
The aUlbor r ecelYed hie bac.bc ~ 
lor'. cs.ea.ree trom Flat Untycrau) 
1n 19S6. Li ter be earned hi. ma.-
ter ', dea.ree from Columbia Unl-
Ycn,uy. and In 1%2, hll Ph. O. W'I 
con/erred by.", London 5<.hool of 
Economic.. He ha. ckme lec tu_rtrc 
It Howard Un.ycr .uy. NOire Dame. 
and Ghana. 
Tbe boot, /("'9: A entlUl 8io-
gr"''Y, tl • reQ~'1 reapon..e . ont 
fn Wtucb Lew1.', hillor y and philo-
..,pby ma)nl Ntve him well . 
Tbe Iorma. of lid. boot ,. a 
MCODd r.ec.ommeI'JdaUon. It II c a-
<ep<lonally well .!!owmemed. J'he 
preface «qlalna clearly bow . wily 
and _n tbc aumor accepted lhe 
chalJe_ co wrhelCl,.·.blocrapby. 
Tbe autbcnllc llY 01 hi. malerlal. 
la nr1l1ed by bl. actnowledal", 
tbat tbI DUmber of btl c.ontrlbutora 
1.1qJon. 
011 die U cbap<.n ud an epl-
Iqpoe dler. are 3&:1 Ualed no<ea. 
na. boot baa • I .. clnall", blbUo-
,"",y and aD .,...nal.., IDeIe • • For 
....... ere._lllcomplll .. ,orhlm-
.. U a U.I 01 ~ _Ir. and 
~.na4ilII rater....,.. 011 Mar-
1111 IC.I.nI .111\ NesN Ilfe ID leneral, 
Ibla lItb1iosnPby Ia ........ chan ade-
QWlI*. -
A. for ,be boot proper. one m ~hl 
auc:clKlly __ " 'Ytlb a 
parllpbrue of a 1 _ II 
lepad; From NoIqomary eo 0&10 
to ......... 
Si8ce,dIe __ 01 ..... "" u.kr 
1Cu.'.IUII ...... _. eo_lypub-
IIC.'- III boota, ~ and 
olber loral_ 01 __ ., radlD 
and ...... 1aIoa, ... _. _ Deed to r_ 1AWIa'. boot ,.... for Informa-
lion oa lC1JII __ U. Tbe reader 
wUJ lie ~ by tbc !DUe 01 
Iaaa. npre.. IIDpIrUII_. ela-1_. ~, lr1umpba and 
Ialluna dial \be wrII~r ___ 01 
.be ............. _ TIle _ _ be-
<0-. all ..... lAwIa _ tbc 
readuII _ lC1JII d>rooJIb tbc --, 
co-ry ho)'COn. Au..y. Ceo"'". 
BlnDlOIbam a. Se1raa, Alabama. 
pOIllkal Uod aoc.laI n,..: 1011_ 
aIppI ... a.rau. _ ; phaa 
,be ., ... _ ~,~ die 
......... OIU _'. cap/laJ. TIle 
....... __ a ~ Wilbdle 
~"'_I_Uod .... -
 __ ,""- ..... _ ala-
__ -.II .. !CU:. SNCC. 
FOIl. WlA Uod -.. 01 oIbera wIlJdo __.. _ -- If • 
.... .. .. --.. ... e.1atIo:ra. 
_ ... -
' T1re a..,.Ma~~ 
tO~""'JH-"'-'" 
........ _10 ..CI'*. Dau-eft "'Cwa. .. par-
nader. 
Dr. Martin luth.r King 
Tbe reader II mac» to appreclale 
tbr fo'C1uucie of KU-. u be la con-
fronted With coruroyerllea from 
Ttya_1 leaderl and Vovpa... He 1.& 
faced "uh dtaappou.meot.a and JaU-
urea .. dJtferem pre.~denl& of our 
nation re-neae on promlael made-. 
The author portray_ Dr. Kif ...... 
pathetic c.barlcleT I. borb wbJle and I 
black Ie-ackrl crluclze and demean 
him lor eopandlOl hi. horIZOn of 
actl.,llIe. from buaea, fu.nc.h coun-
terl , raUroad .(LUona. And .. cc.er 
rqtarlllon t:ootha 10 V tel Nam. 
In (be m tdal of bA Cke-Til ••• u.ecep-
lio ns and Innuendoea. K1ns beCOme-I 
1tK- K CO nd AmC'rtc.anNes:rohonoree 
o f the Nobrl Peace Prize. TbouJ,b 
be II lull me rectp6em 01 c-rlt.lclam 
Ind rumor. from cttfferen: eou:rcel. 
th tl O~ ac colade brt,.,. to bim 
aom C' co mlon a..ad coaaoladon, and 
mAte. him feel thac be h&a DO( 
wo rted In VI In, 
In a aome wt\Al aubdued and fore-
bod ing I l r, Lewt. deacrtbe. tbe 
I r ag te Inc: Id(.·me of Room 306 of 
Lonaulit' Mote l In Mempbia; Ten-
f'K"laee, u.s WI th a MUon 10 mourn-
In" be pia). on the art,.. of 
ewery _ ~, la bIa epI-
Jape .. lie laya to ~ .. bodl' 01 
Manta IAIlIer ~ Jr. 
A •• ~.~"'bIa 
___ and eftluadoG 01 We 
-~ Ia cmaparu:twelyobjocd .... 
He~bIa~·._. 
ne __ aDd 1at.Wrea. bIa ~
and aucc:eaae., ..adler cullUld&llcl 
lbt ODe mr ,.·l1m'·'. die adler. 
He baa • ~ 01 maUIftaIa l1li>-
roo.wbJy budlecl- A'_ ..... _ 
patr'OIIiI;lOI. panlcaJarl1 ...... be 
___ 01 1OaI'. "precoc:- ..... 
cabWary" and b.1a "UDCaIIII)' .....-
elatioD lor J1I)'Ibm 01 1aJopap." 
Ooe ....... cletecl lbIa __ feeu,. 
_D &be wrI~r __ '" apeak 
dl-.-aJIDIly 01 IC ..... ~. 
To tbc .ft.I'1IIe ruder, die au.ho, 
IlImaU millu appear _I 
.olled when be, too. we. ce.ruJ.n 
ri>elorlc.aJ nlJ1r... HI .... 01 eo 
many LAUn expreaaklll& ma, lend 
to c 101 UDder.candl .. of man)' of ht. 
I tatemem., Tbou&h 1t ce.naUtl) 
~m8 ImpJru.n, and ~Iplul for the 
rcader (0 unde.rau.nd IOm e-thu"" o f 
t ~ hlllOr) I. nd aou rc~. 0 1 Kina ' , 
ph lk>80pn~ 01 nonv iolence , It W e-m • 
•• though t he . u thor ' . H"cond ( hiP-
t e- r _,II be- Inlcllt&lb le- ma lnl) to lhe 
e duc a lt."'d r e- ade r. 
On the ..-ho h: , Ih l t> book II VC'.l' ) 
reada ble, provoc auvc Ind, w u h l tii 
b1t5 o f subC h: humo r, e .. ~pt1on.all) 
I n t rigu ing , It I I defln lltl) Info rma · 
11 \, (". 
A I ~n c pllosuc 10 i...e"wt l ' . c pl . 
I u e , th(" reVh,-wt"r hope. tbr reade r 
c an IIC'e • filtl,.. paraUrl to Vach("l 
Undu y' ... The " .. I. nu" I. For-
lonen·· : 
"We bow burled blm now, 'bouPl 
ht. loe.a. and In Ie(:I"eI r ejoiced • 
Tl~y made a braw .- 01 tbclr 
maur....... tbclr haU'. ""YOlced. 
They aoarled'al lOU, barted al )'OU. 
loam'" .. lOU da, alter da,. Now 
you wen ~ Tbe, pAl_ 
you ... and laid lOU ... y. 
SIeq> aof'lly. • _ .... Ie loraoneo 
. .• UDder tbc ........ Tim. baa I .. W.,' wUb you lbe.re and tbc cia Y baa 
lIa own. 
Sleep "", 0 braoe beaned.Owl .. 
man tbat k1Dd~ tbe name. To Uft: 
In m.-.nt Ind Ie far mor~ than LO 11ft 
In I o.ame. To 11ft In ma.nklod.. far, 
far more- , , , t.ban co &i.e an I aame.." 
Creating problems for youth 
Pr~ 01 OJ/tun. by~. 
A, ~Itln . New York : Charko 
5<.rl_r·. Sona, \910, 292 pp., : :-SO. 
0_ of the l'DOf'eob.,. l oua man-
lie_Ilona 01 .... deep mood of UD· 
ecruJ", and fear that baa &Tipped 
IDOdern mati! I. \be l.nc..re... 1n pub-
Ik.rion of doom ad. y p!'OftOl.a1Ke -
metna. Mo8t of tbt tJooka . ar..!dca , 
and pempbIeuOfttbccoml .. dl .... er 
~I Wi th 11>0 proareal ... ",,_ .. 
of 9UC c n-.troftlDf'IU . tM IlU( 01 
Oft.Tpopd.aooc . a.cd our ma le'Tolcru hand/lOI 01 ,lie a__ < ...... , 
aou:rc:c.. DOe' .utLabIe, 
p.r.o in telt. It .notbet' .... ) , To 
b'm t.llIt ~'D wor~ .nd plr-
I b wly tDe lJDlted SUtt"'. 'a 1n I 
crtaia ~ about b 'l ou r mle-
appllcazlDe of~uoa. Inprllnln~ 
aocletl"" edooca<lDe .. pan and per-
eel 01 bccom .... encwl1U1l,ed and u. 
&1. La 10 mab bora ....s I tt ' ..... 0 
IIillJ ~_raof~) 
... eooa u OCICIUDC'r.araI~ • 11 b 
pII)'1IIcal manu 11, _ T~ ; .... 
tbc _ . of die lamll , !loll .. e -
ar-. taame-woed U80C.ia._)of 
cbtlclr_ """ adolnce_ aIao play 
• YUJ iJorp>naJrI "'Ie. PrtmUW 
__ ~-U-I_~­
-J-'-P - -"-D, fll~-1orulbIy _ _ -.. role. 
Ie AaMrlcaa -,. .. "'1*1 
~oI~Uod~J 
... ~_ oI.-aoc oJ-. 
..... pr~~ """ .• ..,.,.s.. 
.... .. I~ ... _ .. _ Par • . I-
let 10 Ihlll haa ~Ioprd ~ ,oea 
o f ("<1uc~ uon ..... valuable for It. (J'Wt; 
a&k.(' , Thr OUI ConK' baa bee-n tbar 
) ou th, u~ and u.nwa.nr.C'd In lhr 
ahrtnt.l"I jOb m.art~t. ,. forced I.D1o 
(' v~ r lo ,.er pr-rtod.a of fo rm.l edu-
c . t lOl\4 
P£' l tl l1 1("('1. I M I tht a ll:dt.K:.l tOtl no l 
o nl) f ... ll. 10 pf\.~r t' )OU~ propk 
fo r lhell future- In .a n ... dt,.. 1t .. or ld, 
bu t II "I .tIC) keep. tht m ,.. .. en .. c lo~ 
... Itt' , I~) .ar e ptua ,ok.lt;lc a ll) adult, 
Revi ••• d by 
Carroll l. Riley 
... ncl " m.~. e. I nlC'l IC'C ru..al Otnu nd .. 
·r ..... ' m .. n, 01 't)tm ... r t' \,It\I. IC' 10 m~ , 
In _4dJt or., bc-< "'u lM' Cl f " aHo,. 
(' m ph"'U I)n \ C;oC"du.. ... ,H" . Ih. tbt 'IlOC1L'" 
• I ntubtl. lbt fo r m ... tlonal a.e~.r~. , 
... ..., lo r cea blH a to ~omprfr w ith 
, Irla , cnrono IC .llh lhe Um<' _ , t 
bu t pta a aolot .c .l lI) mor t' nu tvrt: , 
So< I ~1) co~ tbt pr obk-m b) 
~mpba.lZU. r rt" tc:ltG, IPn. It;r~ ­
I ,. .... a } ... rno.:f (>ff~ 11 t I~ fo r I t.-
p.r omocMM1 at cl,llnu _J Imr-J1' a t lOb.. 
Tbt OUlCOC'IW of aU t.tu a 1a a br'nallllCs 
at fOUIb Hbr ,c-oeor a Uoa pp. , re~ 
br I hoc. &ad Ibr 'orm..aUOG of II~ 
hell .p'-v~-.rU'1 '" a,. aGd 
tbr tar. Pr~. Irc build 
I r o m tlu..ucr at a f f a I r a (boN 
d::I.:naln. tbc 9'11"T} auwctvt'c at IDOd-
CT.8OC ... .., . 
Prn !n'a ~I&W of (br pl'obk" ..... 
am:! , .... 01 modir ra ~ 
cawoo aN' coer- ftC bu t h1a A.M'WZr a 
are hOI Yf!"r) uttafac un -, . tie faJ" 
to make tt c lt a.r mal "n-II .... .oced 
leGbDolalY, Io_r ~.ol ocbooh", 
'a one 1l.Dr at 6c.fe ftaC' ",IDaC m .... 
'-&ftC'mpkJymrm (Ie CiAft be toot.edupon 
I . I k t nd of you.nc .... ,t: .... I.I,li nct 
o . MXI.a 1 .. cu r ll ») , C te ul ). lhI' 
" ) al ('m ()o.(' . 1101 .. ort 100 ~II tK. 1 
It ckH:a 1I'Or •• ftr r • fa ""' lOn, 
PC" I1I U '. !lOot la .I.J m . r r r j 
b) O'''('r h 4otm .... l tc .atoC" r uolla .... 
10 Wh.a l u .and wb..a l la f101 t'aJm. n 
n.u ute , In addlnon P C1tl1l IIC'C'ma 
q ", " e ""r ro Ib..al m ... n ) ~k (.~ nncH 
-'Of (' ne- I I (. r (' I .a~-'",j m ll.a l(' 
.. ompl r l C"Ou< a.,W', n , 1 hla II le r -
..... ,f\J , \,InprU 1' t'n _ lib Ih€- poa· 
albllille-a f c : h u m _ n and ("nY 1H JIft_ 
tncm.a ' e ..... DN:'r l .. . ntx-r enl In CQm • 
pi t ' I('cbnoq ) o nt' mllhl r-qu.all) 
Ia..a:mt tb.a l _ e _ t il bit c . ptblt of 
m .a:l u. ("Tet) nun .... .cho la r . doc. . 
to r, o r .pa.c~ ('''I tbN'r , ... nd ma ln-
I .... " U .. b l m I D h •• ( b o a(' D He ld 
ttlr~1 adul. Id('. 
In ... u hkcl~ fbi" pl'obkm. 
QlU l hllit"d b, Pen HI _ t il be 101......" 
- It,bout art) eitort a our pen ... 
Tbr ct.a DC-~. of .. .aaom~ ( boloc..auM 
.. r oe .aJb C'k b pa..a.a. re&T ..., 11 
we- C'JC.apt' Ibr bon:lb ~ ca.o h&t4Jy 
;"~JO&.~-=~~ : .~ 
It wtU be .. a _I4a1C -I, -.. 
lie wtU. eo _. r ...... 1M 
" , llle ____ '" 
o r 1 .. n yC' 
J 
Europe's . un;fica·ti~i1 ) 
spurred by Frencliman 
-.... -
~ l/AonntIt M>d the Unillld SUI,.. 
01 Eura,», by Merry IIDCI SUSe 
Bromberpr. New Yort: eowanl-
McC ...... 1969.3491'1> .. » .95. 
Thl. boot of __ MOpa,u &1 .... 
the 1 lin, of a _ IIDm. 
_ one. Altbou", It "",erally 
mol..,. about the central II""," 01 
Jean N_ IIDCI bl ..... olvcm ... In 
the e tlo rt to ~.J'UCt the loft&-
ahattered E..ropean leperof lIDme. 
It brancbH _ .Iridly In blop-apItJ-
w eIata. c:baracter portrayal • • ODd 
aide line _. about man y 
E..ropean oc:ene. IIDCI pu~tl.,.. 
It I. replete "t.b depIction. of pat-
tern. of 1I>ouP. bebnloraJ IDOCI-
._. IIDCI polley preclUecdon. of 
an lIIIbelIrteably I ..... IIWDber of prom'- Europe ___ Eur -
pean tlpare.. . 
SOme of tbo dramatlc ~'->dea 
of European or Inkrnatlooal ·poll-
ne • • wbleh an ""'en Inro <be fabric 
of the boot. remain blJbly Inru-
urtnL ...... _ IAtea _ of """-tm _ &Aer oome lapae at ttma. 
s..cb .. the lAaIarence of toIoloc"" In 
I 947 upon m&lnUlnlJll the WlIry of 
Germany. the dram-'c __ of Dr 
CIIIIIle .. an ally oftbo Unlled SU"". durtaa the Cullen mlaaUe crtata. _ 
" CftdIl Ibr -.l pnaiCaI .,.......: Jpea In dda_~_
flnr _....- "0J14 ".... KIa 
.... __ 8ft llIIbd c:Jo.I,. to 
• tbo ~of''tbo boa:Ieof __ " 
_ tbo ~ of tbo IeDd-Iaa 
law at die a-dledlD_ 
IUa more pop4arty _ - In 
prepartaa die 5c*uIt ........... die 
~oftboCoal __
CotDIII1IIlItJ .. __ Yer)' dead,.. 
B .. Ida '-r _rtOr. In ~
~ wItb die ocber membero of <be 
o\Cd!>II CotDmlllee ... le .. dea.raDC! 
lu.lucJd. AlrI>ou&l> _ rlIon ~ mack tD. 
.. "9i .... die cboracter _ tendeocie. 
of <be bero from eartycbUcIbood_ 
f_Oy ~. It _. BOt . oe 
the wboIe. Rem to be~, A 
,eneraJ otreat at aympamy teodo." 
mate It def1DJtdy one- nd..-d. TW 
plU&1I. of Ida acbooI day. ODd ~ 
role of acc:Jdeftt In hi • .uccea. are 
... pI.1ned a.ay rllber atpertlclal!y 
In term. of Ida 10ft tor " ac::tIoo." 
Eyen ht.. unconYent1CW1~ marrt.q:e 
to Modame SOria de BoudInI. :be 
wife of an italian dlplom.. Ia 
Re"i.w.d by 
Abdul Majid AbbaSI 
gloaaecl o ... r by the wrltera _ 
any etfo n to r elar:t It to hi. later 
career. 
To I ce n aJ.n extent the aumor a 
cia ... ~ to " ... baI_ 
interpretation to <be earty life of 
their bero ODd Ita tu1l Impact In 
abapln, bla PUOOlullt)'. Hia bani 
.... n:. pennennce. aelfI_ . 
-rm1rJ --.~ IOeII'I eomf!C1me. to e"\f"Oke more 
aympalby tban adml.-Ion. HI. 
habit at worttn, beblnd <be ocenea 
and hi. ,ene.ral a..,ldance of pub-
1Ie-lty cent..- aharply wItb tbe 
uldJ~a1 role of an European 
l eackr. ~ la l eft wltbaere_deaJ 
of cur1oalt)' ODd • fedln, _ ma.y 
que_lone remaJ..n unanawr.red. 
N e ve rt bel e I., the wrttera 
achieTK • c:oa.tderable~ .. in 
pon.raJin .. In an _enalnlnl oa.r-
..-. tbe unique ,enJu. and per-
aonaIlt)' of Jean Il0l''''''''' . .. _U .. 
the m aJn la.uea be-ar1nJ 00 the 
.ru&&Se for European ~tnc.&don. 
Oes·cr,ibed. ,as ' ¥(hole.some 
. , 
by. admiring biographer 
. '" . .- .... 
Jul. AncftM, • ~ by 
Ilaben "1IIdder. New Yom: Go 
p. ~'. Sou. I <nO. lSS "":. $6.95. 
.. bla Ic>reword. lIotJen WIDdder 
....-: 
"We tIrot cIIac:uued <be Idea of 
my cIoI.QI • boot wIdI her Uulle 
"""rewa) •• Iuncb la her dreso-
In, room to.ard <be _ of STAR!. 
d earty "'" the wm_. _ UD-
cluttered time -fo r ber, bur cer-
tAWy propltloua In _ It w .. <be 
peat point of ber __ • SIIe 
.. n... tbouPt the wboIe Idea of 
• blop-llpby or _ ... " at ber 
~I:n.~~:~ "pretlWDptUOUa IIDCI pre-
MiN ADdrew. &bouJd Uyt auc.t 
to ber ""'" • little I~r. be-
COY'" _Ide. bel", • little " pre-, 
8Um pn,lOu..a and prem atu.re . •• • h e 
coWd ba.., added anotber adJeal •• 
- aupertld.. . . 
Wlndeler erealy admire. Jull . 
Aedre •• aDd hi. admlradon 1& eve r 
pre~. Hehuu.aedq1.1Uat lona f'r'Om 
be r many friend.a-Carol BUrDett. 
<be Andre P,.,..In.. Mike Nlcbola 
and Many RAD8Obotr~ to Dame • 
fe ... Ln auppon of bJl eYer preeenr 
praiM of the lady. WIlen be quote. 
from Clt.ben .-ho are DOl qu..tU ItO 
enam<AlJ'ed of MI .. And.re_a-Cbr1a-
topber Plummer aaId ... .... rtlnl wItb 
ber I. like belna bit oyer tbe head 
wtth • HaJIm art C&rd """ ry morn-
Inc" - be I. readUy. If one reada 
_ <be l inea. at the [ady'. 
cko1enae. 
T o continue in tbc u m e Yf' ln, 
Wl.ndeter' a 'b iography of our "M a ry 
Popptna" aeem tl unable [ 0 make .. 
<teet.lon. The.~ I. s uch an etlon 
[0 •• y (h.r: tbe l.ady obJecu [ 0 boeLnk 
tagrd • • / -wboleeome. ' · Yd, W'brn 
her ac:u atta - Uytng with Blue- Ed · 
•• n1a out of ~ocJr: to r • coup!(' 
• 01 yeara - •• y r~r she Is nee , t~~ 
I. alw. y. m .a:em pt [0 c.le An It 
up o r pa.. U ov~r. o r muC' It 
~ t.ncona.equenrl&.l • 
Bne fl y. rhr boot COft r a he r very 
rounl yean In EnaJ and and then, 
. I.n ln& wtth .'T'bt- Boy F riend" In 
\ 
--
19S.. cov.,p In ddaU .. cb of ber 
"" rforman~. tbereahr, lnc:Iudlng 
the tnumpha. "yY Fair ~Y." .. 
well .. <be n~. "Star1:' 
A[tllou", W\ncleler wr1tea -no hi. 
aubtca m at ' crt. nor: .,,~ry pro-
R."i.w.d by 
W. Grant Gray 
vocat.lve. WIW tbe.blo .... pIly of J "lie 
ADd r "",. realty turnJI --. to lie .. 
• c ut o r t wo &bov~ ~ fan m ... -
r.lnC'l. And rC'jardJru o f hi. aae1?lpl: 
to c "'.( ~ • nC' . Imaae , [0 rt"VC'aJ 
[he: r eal JW1C. our "Miry Popplu" 
f'e11) alna qulxaUc 
An eumple of the very be. of 
'-~ boot comel from the lady hr'r-
1IC 1f . When ahr .1' I 'cn<"d co mur 
J amci Michene r ', ·'It..aU" with 
Vo n Sydow, t-be SwC!d11ih ector who 
pl. yed Chrl. In Ceor,. StrY"". ' 
' Tlw' Grr.rC'. Sro ry Eycr Told ," 
aht II r c-pon ed b y Wlndeler : 
<be am ....... procedIlre of lCoond 
A_r tor lDacaIlIDs blmeeU .. 
OIw>uUor of the .. lIo1cb by_-
I", tor blmed1. ~ leu lIItere_, 
Ia t he tne. .... of Brtdob pa.rU8u 
poIltlc. upon tbo on:tnoduofBrIraIa 
_.nIa tbo etton tor the Inrqratlon 
of Europe. Tbe cbaftp In IItI.Ituck 
of t he Labor P any. from ftl>em ... 
oppoaIt_ to pankJpatIon In tbo CotD_ Martat ........... _ 
of edlDlaeka, lec:enalAl,.._ re-
... .u.a-rJ. 
1\ ......... oflbnoot lea..-... 
to die _"",*,,, ~.of"'_ 
....... o. .ca..ue Ibrtbos..sr-
of........... Tbe pro-Aatrtca IIDCI 
_-I\._nc.- IItIJbIdoe _ 1DOCl-
Award novel about 
Catholics and death 
"Oh , m lne lau .. publlc Uy-c.an" 
yuu .... 1""--abe ehonJed ju .. belo r . 
the IU n of ahoottna. " oM. ry 
Popptnl m . r ried J C1IUI .· Gcoorsrou. t 
She- mu. h..tY C' n o wn up CD h.tm and 
" 'd. 'L I.eII . with m y mac;tc and 
you r 'al em, W'f" d .matt." I ,rt"a' t.t'am. 
I can n y. You CAn •• It Oft warc r. 
-'''',.t ""or r cIo we ncoed'" Aau.a11y. 
comt" t o thl nt o f It. who e l ..: coul d 
_he h ... C' 1". rT1 C'd"t .,'& lhr du.l c 
mllt~ r &nod f .. ~r Imler fo r all 
ch ll d r t"n ... 
.Idoaa· 01 1M twO 1IMIl, ... n-
lI_of-"~_per­
-.. """"-' are -U cIocI>-
--. 1'1Iaft Ie e c.nepInt fed .... 
......... meQ~_reOOOl­
~)' or _ ......... y ocrtT"" 
tor a 80ft of a w...ra. Doc:lJ"IM IA 
~ . 
Jea. _ Ie plCl\Ired ... bera 
... I.....,na. He .. ,,_ the main 
Daily Egyptian 
Hou. of Gold, by Ellzabetb C;,J-
II...... _.OCI: ~ IotiffUJl 
Co •• !<no. 311 1'1>-. $1>.95 _ 
n ua rl letaon la Winner of .3~­
.oe M"lfnln U.uuy F.U .... obII' 
.. ward . PTececlln& W1M1rTa are U.e-d 
a.nd I .... of _ ...,..d" be.., ~
wUk ace 1a1m. Neltbrr. I .ue:pect . 
_ HI "'Ia _ a l.'-'I/I I. eo ... lna 
lntC'natlJlil 1USpt. tara C at!aoUc 
Contro •• lM)ft . (,h dlrath. 
R. "i ••• d by 
Chr' llin. Rog." Ric. 
" MOdrrn ",~I rtarc.h . ~afC!C"bk-d 
by old ~. c"lX:~r :and (be: .. y. " 
ctw r k1., ,. dpIC .~ . bc-T _11101 .. 
lndiUau' 'a~ll) IS "C"C"pt ........ 
No ... lbl. (.0 IDCt~ .. ,... 
of r.acta. papllLanl Y. YC"t . tbe rt 
La beour IUId lazyer _ • .- by 
.be C'-": --.. .-n ... 
_Ia NhaC<4-
".lIy 1d 1le~ TW _, parocIo1aU, ..-. 
_ _ ..... ... end .... 
TlIIt SC"W Yort-r,r • ., wort-
"~11 11 
iJralKa .. hrr WT ItJl'llt'I'W!"nlor. Th,. 
you .. AmertcaD _lao 1J"t"C'd in Dub-
Un a. fW'O 4U'frrcrw penoc1a.. Her 
~c.tc:r0UJ1d I. IUfhcJe-nl 10 ,I 
.erlly 10 tbe Irtah ·Amcf1(.an 'amll, 
of _of Gold. 
1:.J.ab1) -three:- ~arA old, Mr • . 
()royltn. molhrr of ruM . b.I. dt~c.aled 
unbc&l1.lunc.1y beT Itfe- 10 htr churc h 
&.nd thoK of ber c..hUdfT" . . .. eH. 
H .. , de'fOUOC1 10 NC red tck aJ . 1$ 
mal c.hrd oat, tw: her fC"t'IiQla lo r 
bc.-r boaw _ tucb IlhrhtrC'd 1M f.a-mtl, 
all)cc tbe e.l:rl., 4.1.,. of tarr narrt..a:,c. 
lDri;fC ••• ftJ1y J.baJ:Ibo) . Ibr hou_ ,n 
the' ~ 01 thr ct.,,;f(t': (a . 1rl'J1 
.... ,."road) baa 10 hitr .t ... t.ut 
I r o ld.. Tbr Implied adola. q has 
~ b,lr sb'pc .. ncronlhr!ara",. 
Her ck.a I. tbr tad oC .Ie era 
fo', dw Otrh_ rcma..lA. Tbr 
.t,.~-_iDdIrdar.... of dw mc:JIbrT 
~ to ba ... ~" <ho UIIIlru. 
torcc., _rauJt.a.~l flO .. " ... ~ 
~U9lt'. NorYcr ... ft .-auld lbr 
_ra of ..... /:aJajly ~,.., .. 
~ .. _ lor •• a by ..... 
r~"IWMu ). bu1; De l r . ""' .., ,t.er~ 
tar mr fnatr Ji l llOQS :11 ber c). 
~'. pUh) r?adln.' 
Ou r Reviewers 
Abdul '-CaJ ld ADba.r; I. a m~_ 
b(- r C7I cbe- [)rpa Mmc-nc a( Gcn-r rn-
J f'hl (.,J . C ho rt I. _tt'h ttM: (..01 -
h-Ci" ' rf ~ due •• 00 T f' ..cht-T. Co ." •. 
". Gr~ Gr. ,. t. a rJlefttbr r CIt 
," (' () olIID(t "D d T'bt"' r~ Drp.t.n -
.,..... 
IYWU • . ~rd •• a rt'c i rtd C ar-
~f' Kboot u.ctw-r . 
0Ir1 .. _ IIDsrra ~~ wUr 
of . ' . u..tc. 1Uc". .. .f'"ftt ........ o! 
nor Orpanno_ col J-....II_. 
<. ~ t 11 1. k Un .., .. 
n... ..... n..".~ ... \Ie 
DMIt< f,.,ol_ I4pnI /I 1910.".5 
-.o.w .................. o-. A __ ~'_t_ 
loft • ...., _ ....... t..-ry Go _, MIry ,,-,.-T_, ____ .... 
_L  ......... -. ....  ..  ...... -
The ~ of .bhIbDa GaD-
dbI, relOIIlkaaly ~Oftrdle 
lut _ JeUS, .... Ih"" rue II> 
m ... y ..... anldea, -. _ playa 
__ die IadiaI> leader, A ..... 
play, ~G_" by 1::. Blwlbra 
a.,. boWIf!'Yer. Pft'aeftU • dUfefttW: 
~ In wtlIcb die _ ..... 
ucrUlc:ed much of die cl~ 
_ dramatic eft1!cu of die -.. 
to ~1Ie .... e accuncy _ almpll<:lty 
In ponraJlDc Gandhi'. poUtteal We. 
R.oo, In • recA!flI Interne-, elt-
ph..lned aome of hi_ modyea for 
<rrUJnc die play .. be cII<I. "Then 
wu an erKtrmoua amounr of cr ama 
In Gandhi'. lI(e, " be aald, "bu! 
.uendaUy, Gandhi L.ded dr "",. In 
bl. IJU*lIWlty. Fo r example, bJa 
IIrpeeChea had dram aUc: effect. 01'1 ~ 
Indian ~, but hi. word. ~ no 
real fire in tlw!m . 
"~ Import anI port of Gandhi ', 
pereonaHry wu 1')('1( theatrical. In 
.. r111n1 me ploy, I could DOlt IPv< 
An accu r ate ponr.yaJ of Gandhi and 
make him .. radicAl type ot l"e'VO-
lurlon.a.ry. I wanted to pon t .), 
GandAi u be •• 1 . quiet: and un-
•• ~mlD.'. 
" (Joe of die Inll i al pr%lem . 1II 
.. rttln& • play about • hlatortcal 
figu r e like Gandhi:' R.oo &ald. "1. 
to define the are.. 0 r ecope or tbt 
work~ I wanred to preeem. cbc real 
&Ide to Gandhi'. Ill., but !be &COp< 
of hi. pol.ldeal life .... 00 bl"OAd 
dw die rna.! e1fIcl_ .. a y of elDlnl 
~ play 101&1>1 han _ IX> taU 
a po\Dt In ilia w.., How-
~r, I cboee !be lOa. clJ.f!lcult pan 
Iiy daln, hia ent:tn We. 
'. One of me mo. rem artAble 
Char",;ertlllca of Gandhi ' . penoo-
aUty w .. ilia abIllry 10 take ...,. 
of ilia _~'IIe. and "'"' Ibem 
IJlro eources of eN-at • ren.p:h. I l~ 
[hrh~ !Xl C«I.trooUtloa ...... Jch had 
mt POCenllal for lOtTIer.bln& dif-
ferem . IIOmethln& f"e"YoluUon.lry. HI: 
reallu<l wtw he could eID, and nom-
tnK could _ op b.lm. 
v G.,w1h1 wu far abead of hi. 
tl m C'," Rao a.ald. ··It~ apot.e &bout: 
atfIucnc~ I'M)( brln, complec~ ~p­
pine •• , T'h16 concc-pr ha. becom~ 
fairly commoo today . HO.eYer. 
Gandhi preRnted It when It .... 
unpopular and M 1:1:00<1 by what ~ 
bellev~. 
" There t . .. current moyemenr in 
Ameri ca wtllr:.h center. 00 non-
,· tolencf' .. .nd ' 8 YC' ry .,mUar to wb&I: 
Gandhi laugh[ . fie •• a a non- hrro . 
Hf' w •• c.a-.,al, nonal"UCtUred, and 
u muc h ... atn. tbe ~.abllahment 
... roo can lel . He polnced out that 
It N"qulrea I r.intn, and dlaclpllM 
to r non-violence; even more- than to r 
v lo lctlU'. In l hl ... ay, Gandhi ' , l ite 
be-camC' .. .net dlectpJlrw:, and 
throuII> <lui I .. anted to abo .. bo .. 
hi. political 1-. Ire .. and deYd-
oped. 
". _ abour tb~ mClllOM III 
..rtttni 'GandhI" R.oo .&J.d, " .. 
reqUired much ....,arc:b whlell I 
dertved from other woru on b.al1fe. 
TMre were many dlrrerenr conc:.copl' 
on Gandhi', W e wrttten by cxber a. 
tu: I chow .. pon raie: ot him WhIch 
'I my o wn. At*>. t mot c..a.refUJ 
me&a!Tea co mate me play .. accur-
ate .. I could b, ... 111, dlalope. 
talen from bl. opeec:he .... 
"Gandhl " .... choeen wtn:n.tr of a 
playwrUto, conte. apon~ by 
!be sru G_ C-_Ial Comml-
1 
L 
__ ..... _01-. __ . 
.... .. It.tue of ~ 11'1 ... loftdan 
AUdIo. n.. ....... now In T~ 
......... I..ondon. 
1""' ...... __ ._1 
....... -.:n .............. delen&~ ...... • •• ~_,.... 
........ __ ~ ~ 6ordUdad.,.c.; fterCIIa e. 11]8 
:--=-~~~"?.3 ::=.:. .~~~ ~., de ... " pdKfpe'-. Ie aIm.J 
• Jeer. • _ ........... . , ..... _,Ie ............. Vie> d .., __  e, ~- de Iter d IIuIrn el _ ~
_ .. _. 0rIdI0 _ '_ del Marte ~. 10 I\oe el p(tuo 
eo. ' ........ , pa ~~ carpWav .... aim. Ie .aft em> 
_,. a.an-... et  de .. d-qul-uc. , ............. ~
___ ~ .... _ ...... de~.wu-.. . 
de ... __ cIDco. 0 ... din Loe rom_. como .... ~, 
.,... -, Y el prtmer IDa del fUenJo WDbUa emlr--- pa-
- - cMdIc6.J - Wan.e:M&nD, c:lftcoe...- IDda • anbaD lOll 
Pao S!naoerda boy .... "porema ........ " que eanoS con IWlYe 
no _ • Marte d.... llrtamo el ~ HoracJo. Le,... 
par en "I - de Ia pun de odI&r • Wane. IDcorporaroa .. J'-_poebIoem_~ IeJead.a ala YId4 mlama del pudlio: 
mllllar ..... pos: codo 10 cacrarl Ia IJII~ almpk del acr1aoaor 
I .. ...... p.daco , ~JI"C' rom ... afiadI& ~a deul1e •• Ia 
U _ rom ... pu6 poI'. ' b60p'aIb del clio. pan lundlrla ,ron 
_ etapU 1UU8J ... blat 'l'arcadu , . Ia cI!' R.oma. 51 bien peralC!O Ia 
liU--...oIuc·.&t.: b Ip1coI.a de L, reon. de q~ era btto de He-r a 
":.aa." 'I toe paterf&md_lU de k' a. Juno 1.1n~) . no to CCXl.10er~ 
prtmeroa t1em~f 'I 1 .. ul"balu. OJ· CO&e:ndr1do por J6ptte r como Area 
palzada cleapU.!'. en c.lud..,......" por Zeua, a_ que 10 "'" medJ.an-
., dom tnadora mb tarde- del nnmt J . Ie ... tntert'end6n ck un.ll nor 
cIe Perala I BrUaoIa, cIe Eci... I W>uJ0IIa, 0. Rh.,. 5Uyll, I qui"" 
I... rtber.. del 1lID, Ia cIe tu .. ane aorprendl& dorm~. _ ~ 
"arma .lnI""I!W c.ano" que"'aptr6 loa bermanoa que amamarC.6 un ala 
la III .... pacrl6rJca cIe VlrptJo, Y Ia tamoea lot><o romana. j;I lobo 
I ~ .. ...,. bucdllco, q~ babluba el por cleno animal alml'&l1"" cIe 
tr __ -' tu torataa aU- "ane, como' 10 eo el c.altalJo y 
.an .. , procec{~, tu , el c.arplnrero emre I .... ea. 
=::.-' .. . Ia R.oma Cu_ andando el IienJpo, con to 
L"" tenI ... borror I Area c:ultura p1ep lea .lao el ...... 
01 .. '- EI _nero reopland«iC!llle ell "U-Y odlaban c.u-.. repT~ madura de blerro y o~ I .. 1Ur~ 
aft que 10 IIImbolizaba era el bultn c.laoeo pac.(nc.aa I, r r c '0 I. a I .. 
rapu , .... pdn&riq. """roll - .... mleroll OCrol dJ" aea: Cerea, 
a anel de paz: eJ e )p'CIdo de SU B I. dentocrada eft .. ··.ra ", eJ Flora, fauno. eoo. &CO ••• 
culrho de tu beUu art .. , cIe Ia Pero el nom bee de Mane bab(a 
mnce ..... en la Acaclamla; y el aida adJudlc.ado ya aI pr1,mer mea 
cIe la beUe ... de.l c:uerpo humODQ clel aIIo prlmitiyo. Y abf e.i a>-
la paJe.ra y eo 101 I_" ollni- du(a . peoar de ser i.e ~I ,e1-ptc.oe. cero de 1. .erie. y aque! m • 
Etwre )0. l¥1no. el rwnnb're de aue.rrero que pac (nco labrador. 
Ana .. eambt6 en Mane. cUcenque Jenaro An-Uti 
""--,""-......... ---.---.-.. --~ .. 
-
Highlights on television 
SAT\JIU)AY 
BuoIoaI.I __ .... ........ _ 
NBC _ ... _ C&me 01_ 
\\'.- ... 1beClac:bmau Reda..-. 
"'" Sa F~ GI--. S p.m . , 
, -..16. 
tee laU c.Jec:rJoru 1ft • We.rcl'll 
....... -.- by W&yor ard....-y. 
nla comedy, _ "o.,u Tlar HID 
c...a." Il&R P. O'Brtell, Walrec 
B..-. 0l0l WUJa and Edpr 
Suduaan. 7:30 p.m., cbuDeJ 1. 
M .... Ro.m&rJ 8 ........ , &II EJI-au--, cl&1ma _ .... maatc 
cHa_ II> her by , Sod> 
_ LI.u wtdJ oom~ W\ttI 
- dud.. Aadre Pr~ aDd VtrpJ ~ eY""- her ... __ em 
"60 .. __ ., 9p. ... . _u. 
lllUasoAY 
no. Ap>l)o 13 ~ wall< .. 
_ _ .. I. . and I p.m . 
n.u w(J) .,. aa c.a.-t 1. 6 """ 
I . 
Make.s . others lauSih,. nQf herself 
. . 
:-~­DoI!r~--u...,. GId'.' ·1a _ scene. pro-
.....,. '01 die .II ._ e>zy 01 
_ 01 die ZIIIItd4 ~F_ 
ay BJice., TIle cun-of..oe-c.a,.., 
.......,.. J-dlrecaldby wlWaat .J'ler 
- prooMled by !lay Start:.. _ on-
pal F..,-. _ID-law. BadIn . __ .. 
A~' Award tor _ ,,=- 01 
_ year ........ dIe~_ 
11&1, _ .... _ '*-a.a amub 
_ oucceu.. o..ar SIo&rit Ia 
c.ut .. her pla)'boy-pmtllu_ 
NIckAr1laCela; Waltu Pidpoa Ia_ 
__ Flo ZetFId; _ Fe-
ny'l m«ber Ia p ....... hlhr10wI 
cbu'acrert_ by I[oy .. edIonl. 
MI .. 5t:relaand, _ 0_ rloe ro 
tame ... fery .tmUar to mar: ot 
FltUly Brtce. DU"n. OUI to be A IUr-
prialnsly .~-l'OUDCIed per1ormer. 
Be.ides b-e r well -u,own 'f'OC..a1 abLlI-
de-s, &be La. succe.atu1 comedief'lDt' . 
d..a.nc.er aod an enremel)' COI'IYtnc:1ng 
acIrt'U. The- wide var1ety ot .IN-
.Ion.. Mi.s ~lI&1ld CO'f'era in me 
role wooJd pro .. I c.baIJanllnl taak 
eweft for I ee-uooed act.reu. In her 
n~ mo.ie put. MJ.u St:rel.l.aDd aw-
en _,amutotacr"', ""per1_-
from comody ro trqe<ly-eo well that 
be r own h.tably peraoaaallud c.barac -
ter l.a tranalated lDro me cb.a..racter 
of Fanny. Sbe bTin .. _ pan ro w. 
c.ompl ... ely. 
SbarlI Ia not .. aoo<I In hi. role .. 
..- man about town wt>o talla ... loYe 
wlt!I the not-IO-&O"-" -ace our. 
HJI uplanatlem tIlat abe Ia bt:aullfIJI 
In bJa eye. In noc u believable .. 1I 
aboWd be ..,., con_Oy 1dcI •• 
oIlablly auperflclal element <0 tbe 
movie. 
"Punny Gtrl " featUr e. 13 eon, s . 
acme f-rom (be Ztegfeld erl. eom~ 
from tbr Broldway production 00 
which the mus1c.aJ I. b.Ased. and .ome 
Wf\ttett eopeciaIJ, to.r the m""le. 
Tlar ICOre lncludH IUCb h.lla .. 
"5«ood Hand ROM," "P~e: · 
"Don', R .... ""MyParade··..,., 'You 
"tre Woman, I am Man." Jule Styne 
~poeed _ mUilc and Sol> Merrtll 
'wrote me Iyrtu. 
Tbe unique thlD, about _ mualc 
1. tb. me .ana. are e ltbrr tnco r-
por.ted trco me aale .pec:t.acuu'r. 
--_0...-" 
o r the)' arC' N"C up in a uc.h • WI)' J'll! 
tt~)' do no( Appear to be Mph.au.rdl )' 
thrown III C'verywbt'r~. 
The first hal f o f .. Funny Girl' · t. 
mo rr &.I tUr ry, mot-e apea.eularman 
<I>< ~. Tbe Itr .. pan lncJu<k. 
more .... e ahaw. . complete' wtth 
reapl~ co.vme. remlnt..ecenl: 
ot me Zel&fdd FoUle.. For tbe 
mOV i e . hoWle"vc- r. !lOme m o drrn 
touchea and unu~ pbocos:r aph) 
technique. Ide! ex-tn n aah and &1a.rn-
ou r to the 5hows . 
The &c"Cond hair goc- a ~r Imo 
.. .annY'6 char.ctr r and tC"C"lln,. -thta 
p~ n has a mo rt" human qual lt) ... it 
t~ Lnvol ve-G In Ilc." r Itlr r&thc-r than 
JU S ( t ile (hc.-.atrr. T his Is wherr Ml u 
Strt:"lsand·. ( Al(.""n ( ali &n act ~ •• bt- ~ 
cumc-. t""vldt> M . 
The tltlr, ·· Funn)' Glrl " ta acJC""Yc r 
R at t'"mt""tl( o f (he I ron) o fme movlc:--
Fanny c.atJ mat..: ClIl.he::r. taup ., 
C'a.Uy . bur atw- can DOlI nnd h.applnC'"u 
tor herl5elt. Thl. ,. tl'w- r lnee o f 
t r aa~)' t hat kr-epe t h<- movie I rom 
being Jua anoche r muslc.a.l--com~y . 
InateAd, It I. an C'xc-ellent m""I~ 
about CJn(" pe r llOn who. IIkr many 
OChcra, M'Vt'f" find. whal l1l'i<' It look-
Lng to r be<:.u~ she' ~. noc know 
"holt tt tao 
Chicago album astounds 
By r ___ 
In me open .... tract of Ch.lc .... ·• 
album, "CbIc,IIo:· ~ Terry 
lCd pretty mud> aucea "'" aim '" 
die bMd: ma.k:tn,mu.krh.c:"m&te. 
you teel like all "'" ""'" III rou Ia 
reaJ,· · and boptna that people wIl1 
II .... '" It.. It c.e nalnly oucceoda 
ID [he former eade.9'Or . With IU 
- album, 0Uc.aa0 .... rwo recordl 
of eDlDe of dw beaK mu.1fJC n-er re--
cordod.. 
Ch1c.a.ao I. a much Impr'O'W"ed b-.d 
ta RlMly w..-y • • Tbr r C' l a mlKh mo r t" 
mu.sle hen th.a.n CM"I 1I . Or. a.lbutr1. 
leah. tbr ",luna. h.a. noc ~rt'd 
tbt- I .... enr r __ u h any of hi. oolw 
J.ama. and br dr:N-an""t .... .autt tlw tU 
__ Ith ha.IUIidr . of macbtnr p.ItI Ic."~a 
u In rhC' HracaJbum. Tbrwholc."~ 
~. to tu y-r ac-qulrt"d .. laTJL' 
aIIIOWII of t'&.Mr, lie tbe- ItUU..a.r ta 
~...... ..a6rrpl ayt"d -*41t r.tw: 
hom.a .ad ... olcra arc." ph~ up, 
~ d..UII:lDct I t'"~ Y'OiCc.""a U f' 
beard: K,o, . _rowl, _ Jr"l! _ 
a IIIl.k Ukr HnldnJ.. P l'C r r Crttra. 
tbr baN.I.. a fbw .oanAl tftJO r . 
..ad kotwn I .&.ITIm , rbt u "}"boa rd 
m_ • .oftH'-.tu.r ~I~r r~ Cd-
~ra. Tlw PUUJ:I YOC al. 4ft 1IIlaIAtr:c.. 
.... ~. alJIIlO:&I .. If Cbtc 
baa ""'-~ Sly"'" rho F_O, _ , .. rbey ut1llu me 
.-ocaJ trade-oft I ucIa ......-_...... _nr._  
A. .... .,...r •. tbr ~ t-...u 
.. II . ,. ... 1-_"" 
b..wJdJr< ~ rr( r:bt _ ,.. C"iw"r"n-. 
(XI .. C.T.A . . .. boc:b K.m.and Walle r 
Pankow, rt'ac! trornbontat . emrrac a. 
r1CeUeft compoeer-s Oft ("be M'W al-
bum . Pan.to.-'. " "-409'", ' In" t . 
CJpIc.aJl y Cblc.aco III I .. uae of ""'n-In. key. ...., ~ cborda In 
me horn oect.... . HI. ··Balk<·· I. 
brilliant. -. .... oochI' In>m .... 
'0 """L ~ by tIDe horn pa:':.: -:"OC:",!In,.~=~:r:. 
l...Inr· · ta .enalttY-r and aha ... the 
colo , r anI" of hi . ... ok.r. '~ 
Ro.d" and - In I tw c.our.ry ." ~ 
.rtn ('11 b',. Kill , ar f' rwo flnc c .... 
wt!lch pt'"ltnt .... hla t ... C1'II u: • Ivrtr -
IUTtUI'I . ~ fo r mC' t c .... /"JOt a ( ttw-
bro . art t:hr- album, fr atun. I "Y-
na"" c yocaJ bj C-<1r r l. -"Ur cht-
l.tU r .u1Tt"-l ~e IIk..r S.a1!'l and 
D .... c." tu l". off . cam1ne III III r.br 
braltmtn "U I'I I fun k , II'tI.r and 
luy 5c..u-Voh · _ylr hom.. "F.-.cy 
( .otou ra " ts .. lnCf:"T~.lP CUI , .and 
t b(> t lmC' c h.,..e aft.r r tbr IICroduc.-
newt 1a a r-t'aJ CV TY t" ~I. 
c. te a M"'CtI"a h .. y-c- Un"'!" 
"," UIl"d .... .& t..and, IIDC1 chrrr Ie )ta lc-
o r nail .,. 1;1 ~'t 00. It c-» ... 
tur d .... It. '·1 (.lr b 10 t ... .,., 1:1 c.an 
&1.,. ... mU.r bc- ..... U\d mu.k by .,,-
oar'. ....attd.a..r4a u '" · ·PA'I.itdr" 
...., ""-M . P~. lo6ourn ...... ' · -. 
p<'OpI. m.y ~ .... _r E.ad 
_ •. to ~ ~',.nuuy, _ .'1:5 
or Ct CO • •• CO _ • r:lft!4 oW cbord 
p:,....,.tU~. bur tor daok 
...jo~ '. c.. T .A..: ... 




. - .. . 
call SID· siudenlS 
with .. fun. in~he' su'n 
no. air ... flDed wtdI die 
familiar ...... oI · lbe BIIu:r 
~ hi! \be IqIne:r 01 
erowd of c:olJete ......... 
~Clftrdle ........ .... 
could _ fallllliar r- .. . 
- ,.,.. _ III *"'-'t 
C~ f~dIe 
pob Prlda, ud Samraa, 
.~ ... f_,.,.. ... _ 
.er qDU'Ier tr1IdpJw kn> .. 
.be Icc 1adea campua • •• races 
"'" tuno.--," 011 lbe uaJaa 
,01" home. , 
In !tel. tfI could haft been 
a cIance On !be paflo of !be 
Unl ...... I.y-ee ..... r . But !ben 
Y~O!JIO dUfennce. 
~.Jbe becqround . ... !be 
-ntf or ..... , and overbeacl 
the _tea were c&ear and am-
ny. II... "&rch and .be 
aune ... !be Daytona Plaza 
Hotel on !be world I.moua 
OIJtOna Beach. The crOW<! 
... SJU ltudenu on I .pn,. 
b r •• k fOnt .. •· ••• tbelr onJy 
objecrtft-IO have •• run.. •• 
Por !be 100 •• ude", • • ho 
u r Iycd on cwo cbartered bua-
ea, Daytona 8e"acb offered I 
cbance to fO'raCI about the Tt-
,ora 01 paa. llna", SIU and 
Carbondale. Ahead lay IuD 
and IUn. 
' *Srudenl. can Ie, loa OCI OLD" 
bll be a c b ..... nplaUled 
Candidates 
must file by 
Wedq,eaday 
c.rp A. Tnc:1. cll.-GI 
p. b 1 i.e hJ _ die DaJlllM 
·BeIda a-t Area. 
N~·uell·'_1II 
by ..an _ 01 bMcIo .. 
Ia ocbcr parra 01 doe _" 
SlU lIudell'" ...... -
• •• de ••• ,...,., ........ die 
coa.ry ..... 110 tilDe III raIr:-
IaI lbe MIHl -.... 01 Ibe'tr _ eaot>--. W._ ..- aher IIep-
pial off die _ and n.IkIaI 
1hr0lC!! me ....... mlrTored 
lobby of·lbe Daytoaa Plaza, 
SIU ._11 -.-e _II by 
~':" r~~::!"a~ 
joyllll !be tree drt ... ; !belr 
I Ir •• Happy Hour. 
The Idea of Happy Houra-
Indeed me entire COlIC"", 01 Pool.ide break 
,. Pun Plill&" .oura offered by 
• kK.al (fl.e) qency. 
n.Ia~ __ .. _ ... .. -.-_o 
- ...... ""_SlU_ .. _rioiItOdAorido durint .. _t ..... -. 1_ .... '.J. _ I 
d."" loped 00 .Ik> SIU Carboo-
ule cam""a . 
Started 1n 1967 by OI.Ue at nt&b( and Into lbe early 
ahelm and 8\11 _ botb · morning bou:c .. 
aradu.alci of SJU fun ' FUns Daytona PC:lce frowned on 
tout. nt DOW' otfered OIl 14 (he idea of ItudC'n18 alec-June 
col.. CAmp.aea l.b.rou:iboul 00 the beac~ • • but aller ex-
!be mt.dWe. . p la1n1na (hal h ... your •• -
Once !be Happy Hour. were catlon,!bey llUbed a know,,~ 
OYet' each afterucon. INdents amile and to!.:j r ':lU to baYe fun. 
could loot fonrvd to • <lance Daytona Beach .a.an~ tbe 
In the hotel that evenlna . Com- onJy area lD F lOrida Invaded 
ple",ly opuonaJ-<Io your own by SIU atuae ... durill& the tbJ,.. we leorned aprtn& break. Fon 
One didn't MYe to 19." the Lauderdale , approximately 
bote. 10 lind an acUY"y' . 200 mUe. ....nh of Oayu)lu,. 
Wben lbe d.a.nce.a . eieOftr ••• _lao I f."or lte .poe fOT 
ODe bad only to Rep ODID.~ tbe coUeae c.row<l. 
.leftlOr. pu.a. allY .... of die Ed Will, a Junior Irom 
• 4 rIiIora. and find a party. DlnrDera C",Ye. YI."ed Day-
A WaD: down any hal lfty lOllI, POrt Lauderdale and 
wou.1d lind ..... e aroupa 01 .Mlaml. Accordlng tD Win, 
ec:uderxa proudly aboudrw (be Lauden1ale ... a much. • • rmer 
IUlme of tbe Kbool they rep- tban DioYlon. and there 
r~1'ued. aeemed to be more .,udema 
sru .tllQe-nll we.re amo,. (here . 1 
lbe ..-1 .-oul, Tbe relralna The beach IJ1 Uuclrrp\e 
of "We lUte It here .. cb&m:ec1 ere. tel • differerw II"mOI-
by S I U'a repr~t.e pbo>re than In poytoaa. Cor. 
ecboed loucIJy IhrDOlll>oU' t~ are nol allowed '0 drive alo .. 
ball. 0( the botel . !be bcacL wb!~ Daytona pro-
Small qu\e t partlea could 
alan be lound, el!ber In .be 
1'OOftl.1. 011 the room halconlee 
p .......... UW ,be oceaa and !be 
eitY, or on lbe bcacbea Jail 
Two' roml'an~ 
"'ldeS an 18 ml~ autpordrlve. 
able bc~. Wi n said thai 
In l...I.uderdale. aU ODe U" 
we r c:' mI •• e a of Klntan.ned 
bodies. 
Much of thr IOC L.l.J 11 f t: In 
L...auder1Ul~ wu conc.cnu IlC:d 
I to,. • len-block boardwalk 
u ea beblnd the beach wbcrt' 
mMI o f the student. IJPCnI 
leiaLn' hour. merely ... lkl~ 
.round m~lllll people .. 
Joe Salaml. I juniOr tro m 
C b I C 1,0 who accompanied 
W in . aaJd ~H.ml 18 tine If 
you b.aYe I lot of monry to 
.-pend . "The crowd 1& o lder 
tbere In comparl8On to tbe 
rwo olber IIpcn •• Of be Uld aDd 
be tndlc.a u~'d he preferred 
Lauderdale's bel c h ItmOB-
phe r e . 
SalamJ and W HI hUcbtutcd 
durt~ ma. of melT u .. ,tp and 
clauned (0 have met many In-
(ereat,. people .~ Iht 
•• y. 
Amona othe r pJ.ac.ca VISIted 
by SIU ........... ""Ue III Plor-
Ida . ... CApe' Kennedy. 
Michael Ro.enhelc1 • • ~or 
f rom E .&.naIon who .,&ued 
Da Ylona. took • a1Ck lrlp to 
tlk> Cope and ,~m~ tlk> 
A po 11 0 13 •• ,rooaut. r e-
be.r ..... thC'tr moon walk. 
Scoven 0 the r SfLI etJ.Ident. 
aleo decided to ..,., Cape 1Cen-
ned) -t rom I aaHbo.u. The 
,roup N,led from Da)1OnA 
Ekach In a round trip d.y . lona "cnlur.:. After arrtv _ 
IIlE bad: In Da ytona. tbegroup 
bad man), c.ompl.lm .. bul con. 
'caRd t be)' would do it .,.I,n 
ju..aR for tbe rxpertenc,e . 
Wbatner your baa .. . _. 
car, pIaa. l"*. or "lid>-
hlkl,.. SIU atuck". 1" ... Lihy 
in I r." ~ I .... welt rep-
n : lC'naed. 
The """t dldn·1 .... 10,. bul 
II ••• • rll wonhthelorclrtp. 
E.prc,.Uy for many .udrnta 
.. b C' n lbey learned [~lJ 
r rlenda fro m Khao I had been 
c • u, h I In •• now~orm up 
DOrm. 
The milia deadline lo r all <Ion I ..... E1ea.:-o Comml~­
candklaCn tor .ru6em IDYrrn.. .Ione r flbanr4a, SU.rnea ~~ Sc' "'_~'-'1.5p. ... w.o- .... 1 ..... tb.aI no p«ll:loca__ lence fair held here today 
_yo P .. _ obauld be mln"r &It... !be IIIIAC 6 •• 
, • r a " d III to tbe Student wtIl br occeped. 
~nuncnc Oft'ke-. T .. )19. All ~ c:u-:;:ud"-C' pu.1_ WorT m..a 20l Kknc.r ahl - by lS facuJ.a , fJ'e-mbirr. And 
Pdtdcwut r IClIIckU bod, dona &re opeD. U wd.l u tbr btU fr o tJ) Soulbrru Ol.J:rw>h lS _UidrfC __ trom sn . 
~. ~ bod,. Yic.C" .,.10-.1,.. s.m. ..... : K.booC. C-ID be ytrwt:od e, (be 
MId ytc.r p.I"e..tdeaI 8 rvaI1 T ~n. I; COCI) rrtlJ- p;abl k truat I -4 p. ft"I. CDd." 
f o r ~ Ktlyttiea ID~ ur. 1. rUl sidr dof'1Jt . I; tD aw l ~""" 'ichooi JYn". 
co.aIIt • ..,_ 200 ~. ,,_ ....,. _=. ,. IorriF Tbe I~ Junior Ac.-
as """"'"" by _ ro- _, I ; Sm .• .u er-p __ <lnl>r 0( Sc.IeDca. _r of 
- d_ Iaw&. Aq. I. _bern Ac.na 1VTl1. _ <1bI.b1l. W'\lI -ua • Ie ... 
P ..... lair s.at 8UQ I;T"taomJ*Xt Pc:JiI:""t. I . l 'atworr- ..., nr_-plICC' e1QQrT. (X)tr-
- ~. 1_ 51.......- aty City, I; l:aJnr aty P.rt. pdr iD ____ .,....... 
_ . I. we« ....,. ciunD , 2; ..., iD ~ • _ UlllYual!y 0( Ia • Joe. ID ............,u ... _ __ nn , 1. m-... 
~_IDIkpe-_ n.. deax. 10"--"" no. rme.. Will !>r c!j .. """ 
- - a CIIIIJI1 0( Ik dec- II>r f .rtl 10. "'0 I , . n... , 
Tbr l nhrr a.ar, wUJ prC"'N'qll 
.a tou r- ,.,..r KboI.ar-*"1> r 
- br. I","" boo! 1«1 
• ~ n.hlbtl . 
AI 2 pft. ""wn1.a, . \l ra. 
S-.sint ~. K~f' MiJ"ll"'r-
Yl*) r nt ~ )(..... :)gprrtn-
~ 01 Publk 1.:n:.r\In .. ..,· _ 
omcC'. _ til ~_ (!C'\ .. r ,....,.. . 
. ..".,; 1....,..-.: .. - 1_ 
l~.· · ., r""rr ... Utf". 
r 
\ .1 
TRU<X snuJC.£ nm UP ORIGINAL BOODNG 
OF . . .. "'COME Pl.A Y wrm MC' 
~ . \', 
.. • .. r 
" . f\ 
.. 
2 : 3O~ SolO. 8:IS P.M. 2:30. S: lO. 8:IS P.M 
HELD OYER THROlJCH TlJES, 












iWiii' __ ca. _ """ _ '_1UI1IUIlI .. COIJI 
I NO ONE UNI)ER 17 ADMllTEO 
, -ow 
... ·OA ... ' ~~,. , 
~A..ut.~ 
, NN \J-.~ c- . • .,. . '" ~ c'" 
.,~.. .... ........... .... 
...-. .................. -.. ........... -
. ,._~ ... _01 
F ................... a JIipJy pI!'OIItocdoe __ 
'da, ..... . C.,.. So a,... i8~" . ' 
... ..-- ttl ~ a,.- - ......,., .. ~ ...... . A..nca ........... _ ..... 
lad • I!W" .... F rt_ ... zo .,uN.... -blan d1ai:uaIoe .. 1M _ are a-u. _ bIpIca -, 
of raclaJequaJ!1J' Ia '\IHT- out 01 ddIdtea. . 
lea. CId)dnD 04 1Ml. aIs f¥C ttI-H,....,. wbo ... elected ,en rear' <II ~ are bear-
pr ...... 04 tIte~Po- 1111 _ par .... atpp .. 
Ildc.al Sc:IelIIu AaeaclatJoa ID COIiftTUt_ a 1>0 u I blacl: 
1961 • .uned <be cllaaaaJoo people. ponrayq bIacU 
wllb :foe ra4IIW of • papeT namlal acbools &Dd carrrtIII 
011 ~Icaa udal equalJry 1>111111 10 oe~ ..., 
&lid dIeD...., tba 00«,-= ""'" IDID. Hyaemaa acauod. 
dJOCUNIoL H)'IItmao belleYea alrpUar 
"Wldlout belJ1l OUR • 10 ~ apinM wIllta ' 
".,.. !be wan! CJUIba 10 meaD. _y ' be c.arrleel em ID bIsct 
I wW MY tbal die ....... <II IIomea, caualJ1l !bell" cbII4ren one meek up of wb1rea &lid <be 
lbe ............ ch&Dpd ro. 10 IItInt all wb1Iea are pur- exbeT of b1acka. TIIe.-
martal>1y~ <be paaI "'" eke- poeelr appre_ye &Dd rlou bod~a would <leba,. q t.la-
l<lea, ,lIIie 1950a and !be are _ for cb&DIe. uo~ before II loe. 10 <be 
196Oa,' ·/Ji)'lltm .. _14. 1ft aU. Arne-r\ca'. 1Ulf1rac- Iqpalatur._ Tbua. <bey may 
,"T~ &lid ad- I.m lawa b ... e belpecl f_.r IIoIit lei .,woo ... 10 !be blact 
, 1Iri~uau" dIoatmJIIadoD ..... ,.r rac18m ........ 11 ' 0 probl.m ,bey can I1v. w.lIt • 
~ <be blact ...... 18 II1II- people . he aal4. H y o. min al80 came ow 
~,AIlJ ~Jedpd to II< Improvtna tbe .. of <be qalMt (o rced tmq:rat1OO of 
fo·rbI4do. by die C_tu- _ ID eocle!y oboWd be_ acbool. . Ii. M id a black 
UOQ." In •• Y' tbU. caJIDXc:reareQe'W caOD O I learn in an e n-
_. H,....... droy e bllDtry, H)'IItmao aplalned. Y1.n>nmtru wiler< be I. our-
_.tbepoiat_allbouab H. pr •• eDled.-poulbk ro<iDdecl by' 110< 01 1Io .. lle 
:!Jacrlall .. Uon 18 __ • It .,ludono. wIl l lea. lna.ud. tbe black 
., III ex1o<.a. TIle lira would be lor <be .boukl It" hi. OW\I school 
, "u tbe_ lonnal claim. and Nevoeo 10 beod ,..J>er In board lor hi. "'"' acbool. and 
recoplJ'lOII8 be .Ie.od a. aucb • way _ pollllc ..... II< ,'"0 <befund.tn& neceuary 
proof. 01 .awe, It t. clear mUl cater to tbe::tr .... 1,0 Impro-.e t.bem. He aa.1d 
,hal alteratlot: '" ata'''' baa In oreier 10 leI tbe WlmlJ1l IWIcIa could II< gO<teD " al ly 
nan tar ahead of iJDproYemerx plu:ralhy. To becocne better b e eau. e aout.bern~le. 
of condlUon. In _vera. ,.- people Ia. eoclec:y, blactamu.at w(Mild be aU for .uch a move .. 
pee ... of Ufe.... I.IUI of load wln conc.eaa1ona from r e luc- · A. me ·d.lacuaslon slaned, 
UYina would aureJy abow mal tant wtUtel and make (herr Hyoeman beca me Invo l1'ed In 
(he Nesro'. iot b..u; aready ~ repre.ntl'-t'f'ea repre l ent a..,.. de:bate WlIb J lmRoa.e r 
Improved In receDl YOU" In <bern. 01 <be Slack Amer ican Srud1e. 
lOme o.ber reopec", bow- TIle eecood .,IuOOD would Prosram. Jlouer ... d Hy-
e .. er, II may be thai , 1D com- be for two bodJe. [0 be formed., oeman ID prow ll. 0 •• e r •• 
Ken;iiel 'Clu'b ·to present dog s~w · 
• ...... _ ........... .. '- .. dire .... edIooIaia 
...... ,...... . • ..... : ................. 'I1tIa 
"v.' are mOI." a,..,..\a _ upM ... ..... .., .. 
aiIL ~ A black 1IIra.,.. 1iIKIt...... Pal A..SdIQpp ' 
~ line ._ here ~ 04 dire Oe,arnae.t dI Ptd-
...... wid> _ ,like ,.. ,,*,*, 8J8Id be CIIUI _ be-
.. __ ...... 25yeen .... •• .- die wtda ... utle •• ' • 
. a-r repIIetI. "F8UIbu --. 
roM 04 • Maalw,pt NIFo ~ later I'll beet Ii>-' 
...... .... dI.l8 81 the 0IrII of 10 tbe .u.cu- &lld4epk>red 
!be ~." ","'1111 a blad: ch1Id ID . ftJIe 
H"...,..... replied. ·'u ,.... ~I when be 18 ........ 
.. y COIIIIitIoDO are DOl Im- <be wb1te ........ .. ya &Dd 18 
JOI'D"1rtIL dieD I'd MY I'd be ~ ...... eeI from b1I motber. 
UppJ 10. M.., <be .. _ Aa lor blad: polll l c .. 1 
04 20 rear- .0 apt ... " ~r, ... 1.... K_ '" <be 
Raedall e,l8on 01 die De- Go.enrmea, [)ep&nmetrI _ 
p&nmelll '" GoYe.raniem _ II """,eel &lid _ <be 81"'-
eel 10 rho .u..cu.olon, "TIle ....... 1ft New Y_ pro_ It. 
bIsct _., .... , .. tbrOWD ATtbur Goldb ~ rl wunom-
at bJm. tk W. n t. cb&J::Iiae uw.ed for ao.e,rnor in me 
throu&b me polJttcaJ ayatem.. Oemo:-rau c Pury and a wtUle 
1ft CarboocIaIoe, . oery b la c t maJI wu .xpected to be lila 
maD c.&fl WlU., but: .. ~ r U D D 1 n I male. Due ( .0 
u )"OU e,iec:t OIl • lOW'U'Wi de p o l t ( i c • I I)' acu w blact.a. 
b • • " . be woo', be re- Gold.berc· a rwmtlll .... 'e lor 
p.re:eem.ed'4 heuteaam lo~r t. I blad 
.,.;!er,: : .:-~';:.~ ~m;;;an. __________ " 
man WU temporarU'y lo r eN The Man 
out of h . Ooe wta H~ .. 1Udem 
' old of bow black • ...,re ,~It1.. fro m 
AU is 'go' 
for moon. shot 
CAPE KENNEDV. Fla. (AP) 
-Rookle """"'1'" Jobn L. 
5wtgen 1 r . nalle<! do..... I 
nrac- Mrtn. Job OIl <be Apello 
13 nlgbr Ie .... Frldl Y and <be 
cowudo ..... 8UTfIed omoothl y I -
lona toward • bl Ul-ott to-
day to Amerlu ' a lI>lrd beach-
bead on tbe 1IIOOIl. 
SWIprt fOIIIIaced TboID .. 
1(. MlttIDIly n _r _1-
1'1 wu e~ to German 
me.aaJea. 
Equitable 
Tbe Crab Otcbar<l Ke ..... 1 are cllYIded lDlo "'" c:laaal- area lor OlIO III1DUle willie Campuse8 I.n)uhled 
C hal> will pre_ ... all-breed 1_.. obedience entriea tbe muter calla !be «>rfro m 
~ ::.~.U:!- == C:U"*:"::ro:' ~:;~c;.:-':"=lncl .. a ,ItCa- By THE ASSOCIATED PR.ESS 
cia, al die Arena. 979 clop partldpal ... ID 1.031 1100 la me CenlormaUooCla .. 
TIle ....... 18 I.lceDNd by <be ..nee. WIll> $3 clop compe- VIlkb Ia r utrlcle<! 10 q a 
AmertcaD IC~C\llbudwtlJ u.. 1ft IIotb ~ .11 momha&Ddolckr. ltamajor 
.... h.JI.J:.. rul .. ID ~ 0IIe or die ObedIence Claaa concero 18 d>epbyalcaJcbanc-
tbe perfonoaftce.. aubdlvtalooa 18 lb. NoY\Ce r.rUtica or <be dol. TIle dol 
0»00 Sduecz. COOTcIIDauIr C laaa. wbeTe d>e dotI m.... wtlJ be Jaadled 00 1U coa! 
of tba dol ........ Mid '7 of _I &Dd f1Iur- _lib< "" &Dd color and abeeo. and !be abape 
a poaaIble U4 br_ llaIeeI off _ . ..and lOr 1_- 01 !be body and <be be..,. 
will compate . Tba ....... e_ UOII, .." .u at a deaIpa.ed Tbe dol will oJ., be I_ed 
Skoli mowski to lecture 
on <be correcl poa ld oo\Dl 01 
Ita bod y .~:.ce . Tbe coat 
colora. body abape and COOt 
a.ber'n Will depeftd OIl tbe at:an-
ducla 01 ,be bre<Od. 
A r ub of ItJII"C'u me atu-
deu. upn.lnc.e baa t.OOt l,-.aed 
on coLiese campu.w-. io're~ 
,be ctoal"l of Humer CoUec. 
1ft ~ e w Yo~t. pr""*1lll 
coun aaion I ' C OT!lIell UnJ. 
ye rcl ry Ochac..a . N.Y .), and 
beckltn& Colurnbla Unlyer-
alry-. oewl, appolnted nez, 
pre. lde .... WUII.m J. McGill . 
'0 New yo/t C I.y-a"""" 
olllrr ~Iopmatu. 
Luther L. Halliday 
I.H . 549 · 3311 
1 ... 457 -535' 
415 W. Main 
THE rIQUITAllE 
Tbe Dqlartmem of Dealp War ... 1 ..... ltute 01 Techno- F irat . eeconc! and ,blTdpll« MOD Tues 
wlU apolllOOt a opoclal _ . loIy. lie r«<lYe<! Ida M.A. <rop/ll" will be I _ arckd 'e • - • - Wed. 
13. 14-. & 15 
Oft tbe reten.oce of 4ea.tp In In pbtlo~)' from &.ton Unl- rbe aU: can1 ne d ••• lfieal iOna : 
todaY*1 tnnaformJ,. MX. ilet, ftl' 1.h J and hi. doclora te fro m spon tn, . boWld, (0) . wort 1rc.. A p ri I 
al a p.m . SUnday In Morn. New Col~e , Oxford Unher - nona-portt,.. and le r ne r. A 
L ibrary Aud.ltorium. aI.y. Ea&.\&lld. Irop/lj .... 11 a l., be I _ orckd 
H.ta le.cu&r'e lOW' i.ncJu4r1 10 1M brAt 001 In the 2 SLITS 
Tbe ............ 11 be __ arane .. 01 <be UnIoe.ra"y ROj' 1. 10 .... Ind E IUJo - pC. 
Henrylt Stoll-*l, prvfe8.- 01 N1cblpn. Nolre [)owM aDd be'h F . 10"" . hc ~,....d bj ,.., ', 01 ~ $1.29 
oar In u.e Sc.bool of PlaIJoIa- Non_Muo Ur>IYeraHy. ,br Ame n c an ~cnnr l C lob. I-----:.;~;.;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;. __ ~ ..... --------~ 
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Baat of Arana, SoudI__ II p.m •• Pull1am Hall Gym keq> boob Indellnltely. 
of Croup HooWaI; • ..m.- lib Tbe 
• p.m •• _U C",," ; 1- ~ w!w:.!:'m.,., ~:.,~. ra.e a =:~ =e!lloF; ~= 
• p.m. Tenru. c-n; I-II Tennl. C-.t. H'-11 rll S. Randall. ~lnc,or 01 
LESSONS 
p.m.. PullIam !faU Pool; C n u r .. UIltfer. lty 5<:Il001 IwIorr la Ubrary. and lbe GSC 
2,30-1 p.m., SoUlb at Beacb Field, Area _ 01 Be.eIl execullYO commltl.., 10 dle- II OS ... M.in 
.nd •••• of Baab&ll Field. and __ of aa-1l Field. cu .. the problem. :~~:.~. 'IU Carbonda l ... III. 
Ga ry Plaza 
Woawao. Recre:aUOD Aa.x.l- Are. east of Arena. Area HanlOn r~a(4 a lcotte r r.. I..;:=:_=_===_:~====~!:::::==========, Ulool: VolleybaU T ......... - .0 u • b. e • , 01 Group bad oem 10 Jobn E. K inI. r 
...-, ' ..... -$ p.m ... Gym. Haa-t.. .. cba t rman of me AdTl80ry 
• 1 • ..zo1 and ~ ,::.mpua tr.tiDJatryConf_1"Oft.~ A Comm tn« for 1M CeNtr fo r 
CyclJ. Club: Nee<.Ia&. 2-4 ~::Ue,,~~":-~ VI;;:"::rS:::~~ "'" r ea -
p..m ••• bam, ,,"oom lOl. S~mlnar Serle • • noon. IIOftI bdlt,., ,beGSC·.dect.~ 
Pa_Ue.Dic COWICIl: Meet· Luncb ~ . q 13 S. lI\lnole Iu, momlt no, 10 appol" • t.... 1-2:30 p.m •• Ap1cuJ. AftftUC'. member to a PolleT flM' ltw 
N.re Sem1U..r Room. PrtJOauon So.a4enca and Scu- Committer oa Ihr c.cmrr. 
Pcace Commltlt'e FUm.: 
.~ ScNp". 7:30- 11 p.m~ 
_ AudI.orlU .... 
Of'pnlUt_ 01 "'fa!> St ... 
... ., 1-3. p.m •• _ ... 
Nor r I. Ubrary AudllOr1-
tIlL C-.._ ~.C ... _ 
kubaU. 7_1!:~ p.m •• Cym 
20. 
T"'a_~ .. ...,11-r::;;: r oo .... HowanI 
\JIU'fuadJ~ ~ t:,;:' 
-~. 
drftta In Ge>.w'raJ : Voca- H.nAOIl outli nrc1 fOUT con-
Lto"a. dr Edt.K.anoaaj COW)... ditto,. .tuc.h mu.a1 rlola Dt--
KU", Coun.~lln. and 'orr1 bri.ouIICUcoaa1d1rr •• p-
Te.~ Cemu. WuhlJW10C ~;"~~~Ier:=-::.~ 10 ~71~~· A.~. tbr r...- cc><r.mln~ by a4-
RA LES~ 
E I ••• IIU r E d.catloa '-________ --------------" 
HAPPINESS IS . 
Homt' of lht' BOTTOMLE.."S ('Okt' 
FREE (:Okt'8 " 'ilh t" ·t'n 
pizza ord .. rt'd inside 
WE DELIVER 
515~ S. ILU:\OI~ ~l' 
----Dlllrw..-. ...... -sa..scna ......... _ 
of .... ...... CIfPCII~ 
IA! - "51I.I' • . cna ... -
...... IJI_Ulda,. ....... 
coacII 't.ew HaI'aAII". dr\JI.. 
dada face . .- Sfale .. 
1,80 p.m. IJI ~ s..-
cIlu .... 
Field eftIU wtII besIJI I' 
1:30 p.m. With !he 44O-yard 
re .ay COIDmelXiftl 1'UIIIIiJII 
nen .. al 2 p.m. 
Softball fields will open 
Monday; gear 'available 
l'be tliuamunl Depanmenc 
bu ~!he.o/tball 
Itdda wflI be .uUable lor 
" :proalU Monda,. 
~cam.a may ftacrYe • ndd 
by com ... _ die laramuroJ 
omc.. III dleSlU.u.a."""" Ill. _ alpin. lor • __ 
cHIc __ tIlDe. 
EquIpoD_ lor I~ _ 16 
UIdI ~ wflI aIJIo be .... f1-
. aIU. All ...... _18_ be 
NIurDa4 by 10 ...... !he 101-
IowIIIa clay. 
51"""", _ aubmlMbul of 
.-nr wflI be "'" 011-.,. 
aItunoon. All c.am. dill ..... 
up ... WIll be s-allzad _ 
ODe ..... bur WIll be permJaed 
10 pl., a CDOJIpiete acbedWe.-
AI ........ ao/tball 
manaaen mMda.,.. II wu 
-roced 10 aUow apttea III botII 
12 and 16 UIdI compet:lttoo. 
Howftar • ..u __ andnact 
___ Wid> &teet apItea ~ 
T.~a •• r' ....... rm"""" 
abeca are aoaf1abl. III !be 
lJItramuroJ om .... 
All manapn are reqoae.ed 
to cartdIIIl, read !he rule. 
SalukU defeat 
of e1jpbUlry In !he Inr r:un llroJ 
Hmdboot. Any atudenI wbo 
baa recetyed I yu.try a.l_rd 
In buebalJ lrom a lou r - ye U 
c:oUese I. _ e\JsIbIe. 
WOHTJ.EA1. (AP) - J_. 
caw- ... b1a Il.-. born'e 
!WI tor Qdc.aaD. • two I'\IIl 
..... III die 111Mb _. Prt-
cia" It ~ die Cube to a 
l-I ylctory oyer die Il1JJ WID-
Ie .. Wcdzeaj EJrpoa. 
Joe Spuma. 6-2. aeettaa 
b1a II.nt N-" Leape ok-
tory aIDce comlnl to ..... -
neal lrom Dettott, toot a 
1-0 lead and ~ three-bitter 
_!be ninth, 
. AJtar • walt lind • double pia,.. Spa1!;JII. wu .... , \1M our a ... ,. trotif 't1crory __ 
Santo a~ed and C~"'­
loaded a bl_ OYer !he rtIhI 
fteJd wall, .. !be Cuba ..,., 
for !be nnt time In Ihree 
outirIp, 
Wichita Stale, 
advance in tennis tournament 
Tbe SaJutl ,ennl. ream de- Wlcblta Stare opponenca. All 
I Ked Wlcblta State Unlver- _ In rwo _a, 
! lty6-1 Tbunclay IJIdleO!*>- Lloyd and Domin .......... 
Ina round of !be otlabom. tile- n u m b e r - 0 n e cIoUblea 
City UnJyeniQ' tou.DIIJHnI:. marcb and Jorp RemlTN and 
TCIp--.d ... to pl.,. Brt.coe teamed up ID P'''' 
~a City Pr1cIa1 _ • die SaJ1IkU a W\A Ia !he ""m-
WIn -w ptONbly ""'ance ber rwo &pO( In double • . 
SaJutla to die ftAaJa The win Up< S\U'. "'JU-
lIA"" .. taalaalJIPI SUII. lar __ record clean at 
Number oae liliiii" player. ~O, SIU _ >-4 "" II. 




~ yours, ... • c:areft 
t.h.t can mean fun. 
travfi. uotrmept . . 
Byu.-=-tIJ' 
"""""y. U you'r< 
aloft. attTact1Ye, P' 
alone _lI_h 
people. are at ~ 
19 Y, yean old, a hic/I 
- ..-ad. uncle and 
'" tood _h~ 
may qu..ldy to C"OIDt fty 
Wlth \,IS.. A whoM- ... 
world 01 new pJ.acoet. . 
.... fac.t a ... alb )1'OU.. 
,""I[ WI L L IHt':.Vlr_ 0 ,," 




frttz GO~d.er of SantI- 8j>T1n1 lOW" _ lncludlnl an 
~, ChUe. ... S1U'a ...J, ;e1h~§~~~~~wto~~aaaIJI;;~.~~K;~~~~~:?~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::J, 1-.- aplMl tbe Sbodr:era. bICty. He ......... Jm of Wlcblta'a 
Marwyn w_u 6--4. ~6 _ 
6-0, 
8U1 Ll oyd. CIIna Green-dal., Nxty 00m.Inpez _ 
IUy 8r1acoe aU _ ebelT al., I.. .,ao:IIa aptn. 
SIU swimmers 
t two rea»rds 
nASSI~lmAOV1:'"'S"'G ~"TU 
DAY --(, ............. ' _ '1AO ...-t_ 
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Gre • Ph y1iaII Exam 
For Yow Car UII ...... ____ ........ 
_~~l ....... .. 
..-c.. o..._ ...... ...,. 
• __ ...... ..- lOO 1 __ • t . .. 
........ ........,. ....... 
~~ .. '-"'-r..-. .... 
~.,-...w. ... ,_ 
'--"A~ .. ~ 
- ... -.. . .....-y. "'" 
~c . .... __ 
"""~ toe.,. 
- PHYSICAR-
~t,.. •• ~· ...... _k_ 
COMPL£TE DIAGNOSIS 
- lOOn-. 
NOWOH LV ' ''" 
SAFETY OtECK 
"'-t..L h.[ ..... Ct'" 1Tt.M~ 
.. ..... t.c_ .... r _,,-.. 
L..,." AI~. ~, 
" 0.. OHL'" ..... l 
WaIbcr 1rM:. 
111£,. ""-... 1'11 
C. AAtKNrrII OAL l 
~v_c __ • ..".~ 
c.-tw~ ...... 
"'"OIof1 . l' el l . 
' W \' • . rurll_ ,..,.. .. a.d'I'Iu... 
.,.,. oCSH ....... WIt·,..... 1""4 
T".,u ~ .-.J"Pr . ..... . ..... ..... t . 
41.., . ~. flord ) / . ~ In.c.l... T~r 
'" ....,.. • ..: .. , . A.a r , •• )4"'~. _ 
,,... 




~ .. ~ ..... . ,,  Ius.. 
r-.,~ 
.. . _,.. ...... 
-• o.-r ~_, 
roll W (C!tit.l 
, A ....... ". ·· 
I H=s::.r ... ... L -rL ... ~~~ 
I·~~~---.: 
. ,-.------_ ~_'111. ....... 
... t;: ..... .,r.fi!I. ':: .::: ':::: 
- , ..... , ... y ____ <n ...... 
.totl..~ . .... J.a. .... ~ 
:~ ":. =. C::I~·I~ 
toOcc K-O 0.. I"" hill ........ 
laO. "' .. .-no ......... ' 14:'4 
·.I ... ~ .. a.G ........... 
-&::!:, c..a 0-. ,......". 1.110. 
r I.al htat. 
CHEJUlY REAL TV CO. 
DIAL 457-8177 
~..-" TIUC' ... .. ...... 
..... , ..... -....... ..... 
=..-:-.:!w.-:u.M.~.: 
,....,.. ~ ............... ... 
.............. 1011 ..... 
.. ,.... ..... .. ...... COeJIII.-
......... ...".. 
qAC.U · ...... ~ ___ 
.. "'.. 0rcaIw. a.H Que.. 
'""- au ... .... . ..,.. .... 
.. ",... ..... fWI. ~ 
.... ................ or..,... 
.... "' ........ 
LOOK NO ,"UItTMetlll .1f 1'001 
",.~ ....... -
...... .- .... .. .... ...... 
............ ~ .. ' I II 
Mcc.. ........... ~. 
........ f., ...., l u .n .. It~ 
~_ ..... uo . . .. 
....... . ,.. ..... .. ..,0. 
~~ ..... ---
... -.. .......... ..... 
.......... T .Y ... II*,,-,.....,...,..... ..... ,.... 
...... t ............... ....... 
......... ca.IrL 
, .... IOP"T o.LOw . ..... _ 
........ ... ,.. ..... ..,...... 
..... .. "*~ ........ 
.... uw. ........ ...... .. 
..... -........... ''''''' 
.......... ~ ... . I' 
~ .... ... .. -... 
--. ............... ..... 
:.::.~:~"*-:= 





M.bll. H.", •• 
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=- .":':ira:. :... ,.:'~ 
t61 J. .... ~ c-..a.. IIASII$ 
I" A.d.- .......... IhoM, t'W 
...... P" --. .... ---. 
- .... - '''' . ... ~&;. 
_._ .... -i':!'"---








Ndn.nn Carpel IIbrI 
31 S W. Willow 
~~-=-~.= • ......,.... -111b 
~~r.::.~: 
, ..... 
CI ~,... la .... WOo call »4'-
.,.", IW". 
CAlI d-..-..... _ ....... __ .'WI 




1 r..-""~ ... lIlMJ',-~" 
................ ~~--. 
I llS.. us. 0.:11' .......... S- 8GJ • m 
w . .. m .... ....-.. 1.m.A 
,,----.,-,,-dIIIIr., ........... ~ .. 
,aoA 
'rc::s:~ &&:I::;;::::: _ .. ~_ ____c._ ...... 
.-
....................... -..... 
.......... ..... -.... ..... 
.. a.-..~ ..... -- ... 
.... __ ......... oe-c:a..-
--T ... " .. ,.. . .... .. ---........,. 
.... Idiool. '1m.... --...... ." w • 
........ P .... ..,7-4 ' .... BII.).»l 
..... 1Ift. ...... _&11. .... ~ 
....... . ... L ...... Ptl.. ........ .. 
...... Itz. ..... 
.... ....... cna.n. ........... .. 
~ . ... In'~ .. AtC. 
~~~.-= 
m. ....... --'"-- ........, T_ 
_ n.. me s.. ........... '" ,.,.. ~1 • 
.. " .......... ,11. BUlU 
~~I~~~ 
';. ~..::"w!:.~ 
....... can C. _WI.-. a.-...J..t.. 
307 w. ~_ C' .... ~l-Ul.L II-IIUJ,) 
Su=ner ~ War 
!{en t ow 
'-0 _ 101 "'OR. I tG.OO 
\01I iO) "''''.III Ooo 
~""r .. --..r.tMJ.. "u 
o..t. 4~~ 11" sJ' . ~ ... .,. ... lb.,. .. 
()d,., r r.c!-.. ..-aa.... , ~ 
)4 ... ,.... B8JJJO 
A.JI •• 1 .......... n....~.- porca.. 
~" 11 .. ;;. o.t.. BlUl.l 
I JIrl .... -=- .corer .... -c. hdoo(.ft t-
I I ...... naJ f .... '41'. w-.. JI,.X •• 
WII 
t...,.. J ..,.... ...... ".rf'1lloc .. ,. 
~n..=.~~~_ 
a.-. ....... .. .....s.. ...p .. ., , 
..... ~aa.".~IIcW~ 
................. ...,.. . , r ... r--
""-'" ..... ~ ~I .L BallJ I 
"""'~. r-"'''''''~~. 
.... .,.. ....n.r. ~.~ 
I ~.:IiIC'W' ..... a11"~ '" 
LCM (art ....... I I. ...... ....... 
"-:- 1&1. . Il" . 
fOlUtan (Cf-t.) 
'- ___ .ats._ 
--........ _,.... ..... 
:-=1:".:r~ 
~ f~ • 
. ::."'c::-..:=:r.=.~ 





QiIdII....-........... IIIto.an' . 
~~~ ... , 1..o.t. 
..... IlDB 
~ .... ciWJ"aa: ........ c:--
tel -cr. &.If $.. Gr ........... .:..~ 
~~·~~o't:~ 
...... 
Gut' . • I t ~ 'CIl- !lOt i. _aI.! • 
1.1. or' Jf •• &1' . p rb.. ".,~. 
1iD1"..-a.,... . )1.TJIa.1.. IlSHfil 
== ~:r.::: ~Ii:l 
~ ;p-;:=;e;:a.o:-:. 
HRJI WANTtD 
a......:n .. ~ .............. 
"'~C.I.1H""""'''' 
... ~. 4U.)"l. IICUl' 
... ,..".... ~ .r t*'-. san 
0... I I.-'OJ'an. Crarr ttarw aD 
It..nla.,. c.-p... ~ C •• I .. r. 
OOUJ 
~ ~. A.iCP • ....,. • .,. lIlT 
.~. as or ... WI "pan 
u ••. Top • ...,. -a..rtn..I"'nI t".., 
"-eft .............. 00ppCJn..a,-. 
I ~~' f>Tr-.i~.;r~ 
' ... edllu..pr1' ....... r.,~ 
... IU .....-.c.. r~_ 0' .... 
1' __ ,.. ... u , I • .,. ku WI. eo ... 
11UC 
f q;or~ .". ... III) _rt: . '0 ....... 
wn .. I_p.-u • tid,. &.II ~ b\ 
'"''''-P tor~ wnr .. J_IIca • • 
;-... ~~"" .. ~I -:l~~ 
...... kUlr.-....- -... ~~ 
-.u1 ~ .il. 'lI:l. Ika A~ . S,)..41". 
"IX 
EM,.L O Y. WANTED 
r ....... r ......... ' . _ ... ~ ... 
==!.~ .. ~:~n;: 
! Ifl? 
SEIV . OFFERED 
................. ~~I~ 
-.. ... ,til ~_Y...... . Jla U 
LOWE 
INCOME TAX SERVlCE 
e.. ChrJ. noo 
''''..-- .... -~ 
.,.ac~~.~~ ...... 
_ ,....."., e,.a _ t .... 




===- ~-==-===-- . 
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..... ~ 0.._ ....... 
.... _ ....... _-








r..--.... .. ' ... 
DndIInot April 1 S 
111'-1..' ......... .. 
c. ........ ,,,,,,"' ...... 1 
~_~,. .... wOI_ 
.-.. ....... p..,.,., .... . 
..mc:. ........... ~ ....... . 
:.~ :":"~=: 
~ loft&., - .. tcOIII all ... ......., 
c:r.Ia u..- ..... w~ o..u.. •• 
IIU_ .u u... • aQ. STP. lew. ac.. 
.u.. n- fG8M. c-.. _ ~. w.. • 
"." . •• • , rr- ct. u-dIk .. " .. 
""U'l'" .. . ... JOII ... ~aL&M 
r=1.1 lib Mal ft, Dl • 
WANTED 
i;c:;:a:. ) IiP'IL. Il. .... rec.t'. c..u 
W"'UU. a:a.. m.. ~ 1Jr,l6," 
!:.r1:::=-~~~~:f 
IU" 
~~ -::.-.z-~/::t -.r.,::; 
I .... floor .... p. C.alI ."~70. 
11U, 
...-GITpc:t... lrUkr. C.aII W4-'d&. 
1J'tIl' 
LOST 
p,...~- *"J ~ ....... --.. ••. 
~_,. '0 .... __ 011 .... t.--t u... 
_. fIIIMLUJ ....... CIt ... ,". 
...... ,It l"" '. ,...... H4 · WlI. b(.lk~ 
';-~~_·.-"::iL-=. 
.~  u.. ........ r ncw,...tof 
rt.-... a.I~ .. _ ......... ~ I. ~. 
........ T_ c-..... U'·HM. IlJ'JC. 
1t.. -.Fk.~.~""" (.&M... 
l .... ~' ... _.r (~I .. r 
,. ....... 4..N1 ~ .... u.". I kJIC 
c.,..._~ ........... . ..a..d: .11 
.................. ~..... ..,... 
t aU W4-1Mot. I ... .,.~ 
''''''' ... ".... • "" .,....... ..... n. 
L1IIIr .,., , ... ... "'* --:#,1(. 
ENTUT AINMENT 
T1tE RENOEZVO S 





_~.l"'" J_u ...... T-; 
I~_ ........ "'-' . .. ~ • • ""t., .... 
,..... ,,~ 
SA Ll'''1 ETTF PO 1.ffi\1 
TRY-Ol'TS 
......... 0," ... ,. 
·O:.:.·::.~ 
... .. ,~~ .. 
• :e~ 
• ........ .... ,J 
J 
- ... ~--- ........... --.............. l.4pirooc hid _Ind .......... _ !hIs_ 
. _ in _ ___ County _ ', An.-y Rid\ard 
___ 1'5 110< _t 0/ .... ....,n1int- in 
~ - $lU "'!'i""tI. 
"DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Southern Illinois U niver~ity 
VoIu".. 51 s.tura.r. April I 7. 1970 Numbrr 779 
, 
Tuition • waIvers may decrease 
Harpetle to hold, festival 
-.--Do<ty~ ... --. 
fIlM III t,..~ 10 "'" 
_ OIl HarpeUe LId. •• ....-
Nay Do, F .... acconU,. 10 
H,rpetle "'-T J. C . 
Nltdau. 
Tl1Ia, m part. III ""y I m0-l- ... ftlr4, NllcbdJ _ , 
10 aJCI*)lidaI:c l,br caaca .-
,.m. HUJlftIe. .- by _ 
COGCU"DO<I CIIU .... of _ 
nil UU-. ..., foou otbu 
plaialffa. &Dd 0 .. ~ by Ibt 
S<aleofnu-. 
N .. dleD _III U ...... 111:1- .... e flied _ __ 10 
•• .- ... lbe _ of .bo .-bda .. ___ lacu 
t_ Mdll filed ~ Iiar- an •• _ &Dd -. an 
poUt 0CCIIr."1I .... bt dU- ...... _:. WltcIIeU ~ 
!laoh .0 .... ~." NltcllrU _ It ..... bt U Cbo . are ..,.. __ '0 _ .. tr)' 
'fIdC::tI7. NI-.t _ ,k _ ... .,... ~ ctIIIpIJ 
............ '" ........... _ . 1M '- " ___ 
...... , .. JQ,OOO at .... __ w_ 
~ a.o .... ...-r, oJ • 
~. 
oal~ t!w Wltil then, U _ill 
be c1Uftcwr to deC:ermw ho_ 
ruttJoo. and N1t1on .... ers "tll 
bt IIfectO<l. 
P ""alden! Morn. IOld me 
Hu".e 01 R~lye" 
APJ.;uprbtton. Com m I [t e e Ihlll __ 16,900 01 me 
35,600 _. or bod> c.&m-
""ee. do !IOl PlY DdtJOn. 
~ih1e ..... rocommeDCled hIkiiI, b .. tt ..... at.Ite-_ 
poned acbooIa. nl. -.)d, 
Ia effect, _e Ia- ouu ...., 
OIJII!:-of-• .-e tuJdcJrd • sru 
If me Iepu.n."" _ell 
IlIJoreoom_'. 
Ia-ouu nddon "' sru ~d 
Jump from 5201 ID 53'17, ...., 
ooa-of-_e tram S120 ID 
51,194.. 
"8ometime' 
..... ____ Jeneral 
sub)ec:t 01 dw: c..a« tor man-y 
mo:rba." 
Tbo ~ ..... boca lie 1a:re4. 
.cco.~ lO NUcbrU. be· 
~ J"'r 11._,. A. Seo<l t.ed __~IO_l
1M Scate" a c..aar IIDtII Tl'IIlr .. 
4af· . 
J~ SeoCl .., 1J bear tbr rwo_ .. 10 ............ 
u y la tbr Clrcul. CGIUl 
_ lIIo..ca ..... WllclarU_ ... ___ 
Ure NaT Daf F ___ 
by -rb&. "I _ __ 
...... an .-..-,. Iair-
......... -- ....... -• '-fal~·· 
.. .. ' . 
--.... ~ng nses, 
merchants react 
.-.---~~--
SIoaplJftiIC"'IIO 011 .... ~. ia c....--.... Ner-
~ ... - rcpane4 croer 1.00 co-. eiace ICIoool 
MUted ia Sepember aDd ...... Ore ftCad bioi 4:i 
so:cb iDcJIIeaa ia III IIWIY da,.. 
DoD Smid>, .......,. 01 BeD I'Ta&lIa dime 1IlOft. 
_ be _. year'. loa _m~aad 
pUtence .. $10,000. 
S1Dce lllal Sepembar, there ba.., been IU 000-
9kdou 1Dr IObapltIr\ng In Jaa- Counry, accordl,. 
10 Jact..,n COUDI)' Stile ' . AIl~y Riehm .... Currently 
I .. c:uea have been rued and 21 ~ are pencil,.. 
RJcb.man eatmated thai 90 per cem of tbeae c.a.ea 
. _re from Carbou1aJe and of that pen:enr.a&e. 7~ per 
uru are SIU ""nl&. 
"Thrre b.as been an enormou..& incre&.8C La the rw~.r 
of caKS: ' Richman &l.id. "T~ were 17 c.a.aa IhiA 
week:' No«, aU c.a..&e5 o1I c reponed. Accordine to 
Richman. . 
"1 don 't mI nt ~ k lc16 f'C'al l u the penalry. Tbe y b.a 't~ 
a record fcr life . " RJchman went on... 
"Some Steal becau .. it s tatlJ'C from t~ establ1..&b-
memo Some Dec.auBe [he) think tbe) c.&.n gel a.a, 
wuh u . h rC'ne..:t8 tt'k: att it ude- of peopk to .... r d 
soctely-tbe) oon ' l ,.rl..· ," R IC-hman sa id. 
"W e h.i:Vt:' 10 W flll..' oi f I04KI1 to plUer .. e and shop_ 
lth1n&.'· Smll.h " Id. ' °beC.UK W'C' can', tute our 
pnces. Wc 're I cham store and U people com-
. pare prices a l our .tO~b In otber commUJ\lttc. -10 
Carbond.a.le' . and hnd them h1.gh(. r they 'll a.at wh)' ," 
Sm uh said rnat up until. &bon lime ago moat sh0p-
lifters we r e 00f. prosec uted. It·. QUue a JPIb 10 ao 10 
COUI t Smllb said, bu t "we llaV't' to do u no. ," 
He ... Jd thai 11'. e.~)' to spot • aboph1tcr In IIx 
ilIon . Tbc-r h.vc mirror s tn thc fronl _hleb renec i 
Images tn all tbe a t.lt'&. 
He .. ld thai the shopli fter. , •• e YartQU:I (".ana 
tor Irylng to gel awa) wllh It . 
"One ~ man 1..'81 StllurJ..) who ..... rom Chtc.ago 
.nd wboee fal~r wa li • M nter alDie ,wo dt-c u of 
pla yUlf: c arda and PU ) mo nel JWIt for k id.," 
The ··ud .• ·· COat Ih.al panlcular 51udem $~ and 
proba lion fo r au month •. 
Mite Monr~ . aU'.URI manager of ' 10 Book_lo re, 
.atd thai hu .to re . & proaecuun& .11 neuter.. lit" 
&atd t:h~l moa &boplUter . Wert: SIU _uderua. 
a ::OW~~~eet~ ~n::r ~:::n~ .~I~·!:r~ 4u;~ 
( t be be&IMIQI week of a quaner) a. luan)' a. thr~ 
I cay." 
Monroe said lba, the Ilore hal h.ad to hlre of1 -
dUly policemen 10 IlUTVcy the atale. &rid takc c.a.re o f 
confronL1 .... tbe abopllfler and caUl1'II tbe police . 
"1 don'l (hink anyone N'~Jtze & hoW the tJda are ICI-
ung bu. ,. Monroe ..us. 
Accoro, .,. to RJc.hard Rlehm.i .. 1I1,aIC·. anor-ney for 
Jack-80ft County. the- Arentencc fo r a Ural o ffender baa 
been .11 monaha probaCiOll And • flne of ' SO. A IIeC.OOd 
such offcr\8C , •• te!on)· . 
Ben Mll cbc U. m,analcr of LDw Co ...... ld If lhe 
Sto re doe. not e.cpcne~ It Ie.a .. one ahopllhtrc • 
d.II) - It 'I .J. ,ClOd c1a)' . 
Pre.'OIaly Mltcbell bad bec-n a -,orC' m ....... cr In 
CcntraJl~. The problem (here .e .tnually noo....eXla-
tenl, bt N'd. "I ca •• .tH one ahoPllfler tn .ll[ montba.·· 
WUc:heU Uld hi. More employ. one to thrM .. _ 
curity people II all lime •• and all bII.e bad poUce 
tr.ll'll,. . 
"Very Kldom art" '-he tbopUrl~r. DOl: Pfo..aaed. 
If tbr per.on t_ ft'r)' cOGpC'radYC and If II Ioc:a. ... If 
be learned a le • .on. W'C mtabl D01 proeecUiC him. We 
prtNIC'CU((~ 99 OUI o f 100, " be .. ..s. 
M,arlin C t:..aney, owne.r of UnI'tfIIeratlY kn.lJl Ones. 
.. lid thai IIhopUftiQI baa al ... y. been • ruJ problem 
for his _ore. 
T he tage: ... amoum of Item. IUd an -.baee. 
a.nd boot... "We c.n 10:« up to 10 pe-f C.etII from CNI' 
stock .. bere. ·' Cb.aney NMi. 
C .... Y aa ld hr tboooIJII th." ",.,.. U4a _ullar kla.. 
He hac! . _ r I~ IlQcII WI .- no a<eaJ _ 
la.TJCf Hem • • lib u.mc.fa •• ~Te f~U ... t:be 11em. 
(0 t.Jy otbrr tbtn&a. fir rDntuoDed ctr"upI In ttala c::cJiID. 
ne<tteJo • 
Whoa.t the probte:m 18 tor e"" Cbaftry to do ia 10 I'd.r" 
bou.- c)rce;;:: l1 Yea Ind put ttanl beblQd sJa .. c:ouaIrrl. 
bt Ilk\. 
Tbo ~m .. aoo matJ", h ~lb8IClu-r, 
_ad .to~ Cl'WDr"r I Uk tnm. hiU' prt.ota" be Aid. ...,. e 
ba-n to p. ) tor the Ioss.. •. 
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